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(

LINKAGE StOOfARY

The following reports have been received from I1nb.ae cOQperatara.

CbroIIoeome 1 - R. It. Sooet.. 10 nev :1ntormation.

CbroIIoICDe 2 - L. Butler. ThenewmtaDts g" ... ~ JI, andS2 are Ae7.f
bei12gclaasified m F2 popalatiollSJ aDda D8Ir.p o~ 1.1118lI'Oup
8hould be read,y betore lied :rear. -:rDlomat.1oD reY...H~t.he loct1!J
o£ J! 7.5 UDita to the "right o£ lI! i8 rep0J't.e4 111a DOte em plge :20.

Ckomoaome 3 - G. V. Bohn. Progress bas been madeSa p1ac~ ., aDd 1"2
aeed 18 available vh1eh should produce &r~ tester 'tow..

C2IromoaC1D8" - I. K. 10tan1. Atter gett1JJg back here (B0aab"7)I am f.r71J1g
t.o pick up where I vas mterrupted. I am DOVSA the proceS8 o£
.1r4~ azroUe8 between !! and.!!J but 11Dkage values v111 not be
.-'l"bl. mrt.1lnext 1ear.

Cbromoaame6 - :. C. Gilbert. Ve obtained someCro8888ofIi aDdn stoeb
bat. bave DOt 1et produced the backcross seed aDd 80 v111 haYe to
va1t. tor a future report to locate the n g8l18. !he gce JIB is
81t.aat.ed w8e to .!E according to a research note on page 21.

CIIromoSC1D87 - B. V. Ioag. Proa available data (1Datftc1mt tor
et.at18f,1ca1 81gD1ticaDce) the gene order app8U'8 t.o be as tollows:

..

&1

Cbromosame8 - C. II. lick. Wegrewa .It-point1'2from.41"'-.1 z .$b.
Alt.llo1aP t.he t8lll1:q vas small, 1t largeq contUmed P"eY101I8map
loeaUoDa blat. saggested that. .EIIdght. be COI1S1d~ 110I'8 to the
left, of 1, tba indicated in the last 11ft1r-.gemap 8IU!po88:1b~
eYe to tM left ot bu.-

Cbt-01hosome 9 - C. M. Rick. lothing liW to report. Suggest t.bat tlda group
be b8J1ded over to Dick Robinson. "

CIIromosome10 - E. A. Ierr. Mostot J/tfworkbaa been centered ODm. J(r
1960 resalt& coJl1'1rmthe general position or the Yariou g8D88
euept that the distance between J and M is greater than 1Dd1cated
1D mc ID. I am having ditt:1oa1t1 v1th~he double reoesai.,. ~
and .]0, but. believe I have JJd t. I have DOt\1rt.her data v1~
II but Ud1t:1cmal !l K data naests that I! is at the extreme end
ot the chromoaOlle.

Croup V-A. B. Burdick. The latest l1Wttragemtormat10n 1s giYC in a
research DOteon page 6.
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Group 1:!-.!t W. Williams. I have isolated the double rece88ive at 1a8t and
have 80me segregating families in prospect. The marker genotype is
extr_~ difficult to manipilate 8iDce the components 01' the 8t,.le
are DOt fused and ODe gets a po~st,.lic carpel which is ditticul t to
polliDate and hig~ interti1eo .

Additional linkages tor Dro stubbe's new mutants are reported 1D research
Dotes 011pages 7, 14, and 22 ot thi8 Reporto .

L. Butler

Chairman, L1,,1rA2e Committee

.

Rel)Ort 9l. the Committee 2! Varietal Pedwees

SiDce the report of this committee is 01' a supplementary nature 1t has
been incorporated as an appendix to this Report, 8tartiJ2g on page 36.
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PART I--

The mutant cbloronerva, vhich
spontaneous17 arose from the variet:y
"Bonner Beste8 shows a monogenic
recessive segregation. The seedlings
are indistingUishable from the wildtne.

Later on the intercostal areas of the leaves become :yenowish vhite to white,
the nervature remaining green. With increasing age this pattern is blotting
out to some degree. The leaves of the mutant are ~er with rounded
undulated leatlets of leathe17 consistence. Developnent of the root s:ystem
is highly disturbed. Growth of the shoot is also -1Dhibited, t'lovers are not
formed (ltulturpfianze 8:93, 1960). .

chln cbln
The mutant scion of the grafting + + develops just norm~, with

normal leaves, f'lovers and fruits, shoving oDl7 in a later stage a nev~
manif'ested spotting of the :yotmgest leaves, 1ncreasiDg again with advancing
age.

+ -+
The mutant stock of the grafting cbln cbln torms normal roots. The

axillary buds ot the stock grow up to quite a normal phenot;ype which in a
later stage gradua1.17 starts to develop spotted leaves with increasing
clearness.

Bobme. He. and Go Scholz
Phenot:ypical normalization
ot the chloronerva mutant.
(Submitted by H. Stubbe)

This phenomenon which ve call "part,ial1y phenot:ypical normalization" also
proves true with graf't1ngs of L. I)ert1vianum and l!. hirsutum as veU as with
other Solanaceae ~i"ed in the course of this stud1, includ11:1g the genera
Ricotiana, Solanum and Datura. -

Ilormalization also occurs it t.he mntant is provided wit.h a vater erlract
from the vildt:ype b1 means of vacuum iDtil tration, leaf spr&:ys or sterile
culture upon agar. Leaf sprays bring about the same phenot:ype like grafting
upon the vildt:ype. Leat sprays are a suitable test tor chemical t'ractionating
:in order to characterize the properties of the active compound or compounds,
which ve call "normalizing factor." This factor is heat stable, soluble in
water and ethanol but insoluble in ether, benzene, acetone and other t.1PicalIy
organic solvents. Ash solutions are inactive. Hence the "normalizing factor"
seems to be a b;rdrophile compound ot organic nature ot low or moderate molecular
size. Although the site ot its origin remains still unknown, it is spread all
aver the whole plant and seems to be a generall7 occurriDg product ot plant.
metabolism (Kulturptlanze 9, 1961, in press). .

According to recent findings, one might conclude that t.he iron metabolism
of the mutant is drastic~ disturbed. Further work willbe necessar,y to
elucidate the physiological properties of the mutant as ven as to isolate and
identity the "normalizing factor."

-
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.1 have examined transphase F2's of ~
and .&heach vi th .! ~ and have obtained
the resul ts given below. The.2!..! .l!l

and.! .hl.&h homozygotes have not given me pollen or seed at this location, and
I am pessimistic about their ever doing so. In fact, I have never been able to
get seed from any kind of .£h homozygote although they keep segregating nice1y
from a.! 1!JI.ih Fl sent to me by Co MoRick. As a single gene homozygote, .S!
reproduces quite vell, but DOt vhen I add.! or ,iY; to it.

Burdick. Ao B. Group V
Linkage data..

The data call for a slight reconstruction of Group V but I won't do this
until I decide: (1) whether I want to use these tvo genes as key markers in
the group, and (2) the distance of .£h from .IiI and the distance of .9! from !.
C. M. Rick (roc 8) reported a distance of 14.0 :t 3.9 from.! 1.0 .2!.while rq
data indicate 40.5 ;!: 4.0 from.! and 38.4 :t 4.1 from hl-ambiguous, to say the
least. The shortness of Rick's distance to .! and the looseness of rq hl
linkage makes me think that .9.! is to the left of .! in the vicinity of!. It
seems somewhat unfruitful to attempt a precise placement of these two genes at
the present time, particu1ar17 in view or the nice lot of Group V mutants that
have come out of Stubbe's material-mutants that may be more sui table for the
production of testcross progenies.

The F2 or .! Ws (x 514 F2) gave the following:

+ + +
221

a bl ds
3

abl+
63

+ + ds
57

a+ds' +hl+
10 26

+blds
7

a++
36

a~bl = 20.6 bl-ds = 38.4 + 4.1 a-ds = 40.5 + 4.0-- -- - -- -
TheF2 or .! W.£h (x 520 F2) gave the following:

+ + +
291

a bl f!h
4

abl+
94

+ + f!h
88

a + f!h
16

+hl+
44

a + +
57

.!-h!= 21.5 ;!: 109 J!!-.£h = 2605 :t 308

Burdick. Ao B. New gene
symbols and names.

Old
designation

roc 10
lev

desif!n&tion

--

Several changes in gene symbol and! or
name have been made in previous17
reported genes. One new gene is listed
and described.

Bame and descri option

Yellow green 2 (TGC 8:10; 9:17)
Yellow green 3 (roc 9:17, 23)
Yellow green 4 (TGC8:l0l 11; 9:17)
Yellow green') (TGC 10:8)
Yellow green 6 (TGC10:8)
Pale green 2 (TGC10:8)
Pale green 3 (TGC 10:8)
Light green 2 (TaC 10:9)
Light green 3: Yellov green cotyledons, light

green leaves. Seedling classifi-
cation dependable. 10,000r X-ray
induced in pre-soaked 018 seed.

----
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Butler. L. L~"~ge tests with
the mu.tant claus a (sJ.au>.

From the seeds supplied by H. Stubbe,
plants have been- grown and checked for
phenotype and then crossed with various

tester stocks. The first results are given below (all crosses are in the
repulsion phase):

It is obvious that clausa cannot be in all three groups indicated and that the
individual ratios have to be checked for irregularities. In the first cross
there is a shortage of some 38 ~ g, segregates. It these can be attributed
to misclassitication or reduced viabi!ity, then there is DOU"hge. However,
since the excess of ;!: .at segregates suggests 11"'"-ge, fUrther tests are
necess&17. The segrega'tion for 11"hge with.2 show a great lack of s!!!!
segregates in both classes. The s!!!! .2 plants are hard to recognize, and it
these were vroDg~ placed in the;!: .S!class, this would account for both the
disturbed ratio and the H,,1r"ge. The 11,,1r"ge with i! is again the result or
the shortage or the double recessive class, and since there is DO corresponding
increase in either or the middle classes, this is probabl1 DOt true ,1,,1r"ge.
I also have tragmantar,y data which indicate DOlinkage with J;, h, or.!h, so
-clau is probab~ DOton chromosomes1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 9, or the one with .!:I.

In this set the oDl1 indication of l1T'nge is with the chromosome 2 gene Sl'
but because or the large deficiency or S1 segregates in this class and the
next, this '11,,1r"ge is being checked in two other crosses. Fragmentary' data
also indicate that S! is not linked with.£! and .!2, but do show , 1"k9gewith
J! and B. If this is confirmed, the stocks vill be turned over to Dr. E. Kerr
who is in charge of that chromosome.

a b c d Chi square 11,,1nrtge

X.!h 609 257 194 30 22.9
c1au X r 210 87 77 18 4.08- -
clau X .2 784 272 206 23 n.59
c1au X 5 809 225 165 59 2.55
clau X rv 454 149 141 17 10.1- -

Butler. L. 1r1"ge tests with Seed or this mutant obtained .from H.
the mu.tant divergens <.s!). Stubbe vas crossed with various tester

stocks. The pre111111"ar,yresults, all
in the rep1lsion phase, are gi van below:

.

Gene pair a b c d r-di x2 tester x2 linkage-
.9!X .!h 906 355 225 34 51.3 .0.3 20.4

XJ!t 816 259 164 24 68.9 4.5 4.9
di X c 411 146 US 40 0.0 0.0 1.8- -
di X a 270 108 106 26 0.2 0.4 4.1- -

X.h 123 33 15 n 11.1 0.1 3.7
dixtr 8n 295 244 85 3.3 1.7 0.1- -x.!h 438 154 150 45 0.0 0.0 0.6
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Butler QL. The time of action In previous years, germination tests have
of the lethal effect of the been conducted on seed from !UV+plants.
genes ~, 4!, and .1:2. Tbese results have show that the seed

germinated (91$, 93% and 97%) just as
vell as that from +j+ plants, vhich proves that seeds of the genotype ~ are
not usuaUy formed. In some cases where extremely vooly seedlings are produced
vhich do not form a plumule, it appears that the lethal has been rendered
inoperative during the formation of the seed. The main evidence for this comes
from one lone planting, where instead of getting DODeor few of these plumule-
less seedlings, I got 39. There vere 250 seeds planted in the flat and the
segregation vas: 39 ~ (1) 8131 H21+ 8 69 +j+. The gene I! produces its
lethal effect in the seedling stage, so the better the germination the greater
the number of I!I!! plants which germinate and then die, and also the more 1:!1+
plants vhich appear. This is documented in previous comumcations. The mutant
1:2 is alvays deficient, and when a controlled germination test vas conducted,
the following results vere obtained: 350 seeds planted gave 276 + : 59 .£2.
This is a germination of 95.7%, and it all t~e non-germinating seeds are
regarded as of the WE9. genotype, then the ratio should have been 276 : 74,
vhich gives a chi square of 2.78. Thus it appears that the lethal effect of
the J:2 gene is produced mostl1 in the seed, but unfortunatel1 this experiment
is not conclusive.

Chiscon. J. Ao A comparison of Using undamaged leaves from mature field
the content ot chlorophylls .! plants, I determined chlorophyll coutent
and :e in some chlorophyll for several cbloropb,yll mutants, a single
mutants 0 anthocyaninless mutant (ar), and the vild-

type lines trom which the mutations vere ...

obtained. Methods tor the preparation of cbloropb,yll suspensions, extraction
of cbloropb,yll, and determination of cblorophyns .! and :e were adaptations ot
methods described by Gorham, by Visbniac, and by Mackinne;y (Colowick, S. P. and
H. O. Kaplan. 1957. Methods in Enzymology. Academic Press, Inc. 4: 342-343).
The stocks are irradiation-induced mutants from the laborator;y of A. B. Burdick.
Line 018 is a red cherry; 226 and 215 are identical autodiploids of !!.
'PimPine1li.folium; Kokomois a commercial variety ot !!o esculentum. Tbe mutants
are listed immediately atter the wild-type line in which they were induced. All
of the mutants are homozygous viable and fertileo

None of the tested plants lacked either chlorophyll .! or:e. Chloropb,yll
reductions of greater than SO%, hovever, vere found in the :£12, U3' 'BL.' US'
and ~ mutantso The Us mutant exhibited the most severe cblorop~llloss,
having only 1705% of the chlorophyll !: and no 9% of the chlorophyll :e content
of the 018 wild type.

The mutants appear to fall into 3 groups with respect to chlorophyll ratio.
The .!!:, m, !!Sl' ~3' and ~ mutants retain much the same proportion of chloro-
phyll .! to .h as the \d.ld typeso The ml' ~, RIl3' !!, and n mutants contain
PropOrtional1y le8s chlorop~ll.! than vild typeo The!Z mutant, although it
contains 83.7% of the chlorophyll ~ content of the wild type, has on1y 60.6%

of the chlorophyll !: contento The third group, consisting of the B2' ZItS'
and Xi6 mutants ~ contains proportionally less chlorophyll !! than vi1:d type.
The ~ mutant contains 3308%of the chlorop~n !: content of the wild type
but only 1901% of the chlorop~ll .2 contento

----------
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. Double DDltants examinedfor cbloropl1 content show a variety of relation-,
ships to the siDg1e DDltantS. Generally, it one DDltant is associatedvi th much,
but the other with 11t tIe ch1oropll loss, the ch1oropll content of the
double mutant tends to res amble the former. If" both mutants, however, are
associated vi th substantial chloropll loss, the double mutant has less
chlorophyll than either of the two.

Five double DDltants involving the character were AY'Amined. In 4 of
these the chlorophyll S content remained essentiall3 that of the Z£2 mutant.
In the %12 !!S DDltant, however, there vas an increase in chloroll S to 0.23
mg/g-a point part way between. the respective chloroph111 S contents of the !!S
and D2 DDltants alone. The content of chlorophyll .! in the double mutant vas
essenti that of the Z£2 mutant.

Line Chloropll Per cent
or tresh leaf material Ratio chlorophvlls

mutant a b a+b Y':e a b- -. - - - -

018 1.50 0.69 2.18 2.18 68.5 31.5
at 1.42 0.69 2.10 2.06 67.3 32.7-

1.17 0.59 1.76 2.00 66.6 33.4

%15 0.26 0.08 0.34 3.18 76.1 23.9
D6 0.49 0.18 0.67 2.69 72.9 27.1

1.19 0.72 1.91 1.66 62.4 37.6
1.15 0.67 1.82 1.73 63.3 36.7

i2l5
1.14 0.68 1.82 1.67 62.5 37.5
1.37 0.75 2.12 1.84 64.8 35.2

nd 1.06 0.54 1.61 1.95 66.1 33.9-
o 0.46 0.14 0.61 3.24 76.4 23.6'

1.38 0.62 2.00 2.22 69.0 31.0

%£3 0.63 0.32 0.94 1.96 66.3 33.7
0.54 0.25 0.79 2.19 68.6 31.4
0.84 0.52 1.36 1.61 61.7 38.3

K 0.83 0.50 1.32 1.67 62.5 37.5

%13 i J!S 0.50 0.21 0.71 2.37 70.3 29.7

%13 i D6 0.28 0.10 0.37 2.81 73.7 26.3

%l2;B3 0.38 0.15 0.54 2.48 71.3 28.7

!f3=U4
0.48 0.22 0.70 2.20 68.7 31.3

- , U2 0.46 0.14 0.69 3.32 76.8 23.2
D2iU6 0.39 0.16 0.55 2.38 70.4 29.6

; !!S 0.47 0.23 0.70 2.04 67.1 32.9
n · md 0.87 0.44 1.31 1.98 66.5 33.5- '-
U2.nd 0.41 0.17 0.58 2.39 70.5 29.5, -&t.nd 1.07 0.58 1.65 1.84 64.8 35.2- '-
K3 ; !!S 1.12 0.66 1.78 1.70 63.0 37.0
K3;B6 0.48 0.18 0.65 2.67 72.7 27.3
U6 . md 0.48 0.17 0.66 2.77 73.5 26.5, -
1i .B6 0.48 0.17 0.65 2.92 74.5 25.5- ,
K2 · md 1.17 0.58 1.75 2.02 66.9 33.1-
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Further attempts here to break the
~-nv linkage have been unsuccessful
anCl'SUggest a very close linkage of

these genes. Fortunately, the linkage was recently broken by Dr. Paul G. Smith
at Davis, and I have tested and confirmed this in material he kindl1 sent. !V
additional data are being presented to encourage others interested inworking
with this source of resistance to use the Tm2-m+ stocks now available trom Dr.
Smith or JQ'self, rather than to attempt rebreaking the Hnbge in their own
backcross generationso Several sibling B~ families culled to a total of 427
resistant segregants were grown here inthetie1d in 1959. These plants vere
progeuy tested, using open-pollinated set seed, in winter 1959-60 to identifY
those also carrying m. Of these, 420 plants had m segregants in their
progenies. Inoculation of the remAining seven tamilies with TMVyielded all
susceptible plants. Thus the seven plants DO doubt represented field escapes
trom the viruSo The 420 plants, combined with the 75 previously tested (see
TGC9:28), indicate a linkage between I!2 and m: of the order of 002 units or
closer, at least in the predominating varietal background tested in this
instance where Fireball (Harris Seed Co.) vas the recurrent parent used in
the backcrossiDg.

Clavberll. Co Do Additional
data on the Im2-m: linkageo

Dem1JSev.Wesley Ho Origin In C. M. Rick's 1959 planting of F~ _
ot a spontaneous triploid. lines, a triploid plant vas :found Vbich

had been produced from crossing a
Pearson derivative, LA490 <!lot) by Gilbert's G-178 (Wy). Crosses were made
between this plant and normal plants ot the same origin ~J!) and also to
plants which were Y'J!. Ot the thirty-six plants resulting, seven were diploid
while twenty-nine were trisomics. Six ot the trisomics did not .fruit, and two
more were trisomic tor chromosome 10. Hence fruit-ripeniDg data were available
from twenty-eight plants tor tests as to whether the male or the temale gamete
was doubled in the production ot .this triploid 0 It the male gamete was diploid,
the triploid should be ~y/y; whereas, it the female gamete was diploid, then
the triploid would be i1il~. The Chi Square tests tor these two hypotheses are
given in the table below. .

The probability that the triploid originated due to a diploid male gamete
appears to be significantly higher than the probability of the alternate theory.

Dem"DSey 0 Wesley H. Production Pollen aged for tour and 13 months
ot sem1sterile mutants b,y (stored and applied as described tn .

aged pollen. roc 10d4) vas used to produce 69 plants
which vere carerully screened :for possible

mutations. Only tour plants were obvious]y mutants as judged by leaf and flower
characteristics. Pollen staining tests ot thesefourgavethe following
percentages of good pollens 100, 50, 10, and 00 Further tests will be carried
out with these plants to determine their genetic and cytological nature.

---- - -

Observed Diloid male Ilamete Diloid temale £amete

Cross +:u Calc" +:u X2 P Calco +:u X2 P

3n x '!Iu 8:3 703:307 002 0070 902 :1.8 1.0 0030
3nx 7:10 507:1103 004 0050 11.3:5.7 4.9 0.02-0.05
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When pollen staining tests were made on the remaining plants, 16 shoved
between 0 and 50% good pollen while 49 were normal (90 to 100% good pollen).
Staining vas repeated at weekly to mont~ intervals for six months to make
certain these readings were accurate, but fev changes were noted. Also, 50
control plants produced by the same female parents (but with fresh pollen)
vere screened for pollen sterility; however, all ot these were normal.

In a smaller test the previous year using pollen stored five months, onJy
one plant out of 23 shoved reduced pollen production (50%). No morphological
differences were detected among the group. Selted progeny trom the semisterile
plant unaccountably segregated.2:1 (37:22) for normal vs. semsterile. Progeny
tests of the new sem1steriles will perhaps give a clearer picture ot the mode
of inheritance than this group did.

These results suggest t.hat care should be taken in using stored pollen.
SeDdsterility could reduce t.he value ot F1 commercial bybrids or upset a
genetic investigation. Perhaps storage over CaC~ at O~ or even colder
t.emperatures would be more satisfactory for keepfiig pollen tree trom mut.ations.
As tor the induction of genetical1y useful mutations, aging does not appear at
this time to be as valuable a technique as radiation.

Many of the crack resistant lines
reported in recent issues of mc vere
again tested in 1960, and data closely

parallel those ot previous years. It is becoming increasingly clear that JDSD;Y'
genes either directly or indirectly may be associated with resistance to b-uit
cracking. In the dr:r summer-vet tall climate ot Oregon we are seeking these
combined characters: 1. early, concentrated maturity-to escape fall rains;
2. good leaf cover-to reduce desiccating influences ot sun and wind;
3. small stem-end scar-to reduce intake of external moisture; 4. fiesby
(vide) calyx, ,g-exact association with cra~king not yet ~derstood, ;yet this
character, also, should prot.ect the stem-end scar area from external moisture
intake; 5. smooth shoulder (treedom from creases); '6. uniform ripening, J!,
K; 7. clear skin, z; 8. dvarfness-in some lines, although it is recognized
that large plaDt numbers are required for heaV7 per-acre ;yield boom dwarfs;
9. 8inverted fruit" tendenc;y-to reduce exposure ot stem end and shoulder;
10. determinate growth (associated with objective 1); 11. good fruit set per
cluster; 12. resistances not necessarily associated with arI:f of the preceding.
characters-biochemical, anatomical, and other factors not ;yet defined.

Frazier. V. A. Resistance
to fruit cracking.

In the older breeding lines under
selection tor root knot resistance and
fruit size at the Hawaii station, a
persistent problem in the homozygous

root knot resistant lines was an enlarged stem scar on the trui ts of tomatoes
grown at our Poamoho tarm. This also occurred at other places in Hawaii, but

. not everywhere, and the condition vas clearly associated with some environ-
mental factor. Related Hawaiian tomato lines vhich did not carry the gene for
root knot resistance did not shov the enlarged stem scars. The sizes ot the
stem scars varied trom one truit to another of similar size on the same plant,
and of course the larger fruits shoved larger stem scars. A convenient method
of obtaining data tor comparing stem scar sizes of tomato lines involved 30

Gilbert. J.. C. Genetic
differences betveen lines
in size of st.em scars.
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fruit samples in which the ratio of fruit weight (grams)per centimeterof
stem scar diameter vas obtained for each fruito The mean ratio for the 30

fruit sample was used to representthe stem scar per fruit weight ratio of
each lineo The approximate mean diameter of the stem scars could be obtained
to the nearest millimeter with a transparent ruler. This ratio vas found to
vary somewhat vi th the size of the fruit samples 8S the increasein fruit
weight vas not quite matched by increases in stem scar diameters. By limiting
the30 fruit samples to tomatoes vi thin a size range of 20 grams, highly
significant differences between the mean stem scar diameter of different lines
could be demonstratedo When a line vi th large stem scars vas cross ed with
another baving small stem scars on the fruit, the fruits of the F1 resembled
the latter in this respect, and so these enlarged stem scars appeared to be
conditioned by one or more recessive genes. RecentlY, true breeding root-knot
resistant lines free of the enlarged stem scars were obtained in the breeding
:program by using some parental material vi th distinctly small stem scars 0

Grober. K~ Pigment formation
in a "lethal" cbloropb;yll
mutant by growth at relatively
high temperatures. (Submitted
by Ho Stubbe)

types (white and green) being clearly

An X-ray induced chlorophyll mutant of

~rsicon esculentum (variety "CondineRed" proved lethal when forming cotyle-
dons under normal greenhouse conditions.
Progenies of heterozygous plant-s showed
normal Mendelian ratios, the two pheno-

discernibieo "

Contrary to this a segregation in germ-dish vas not observed after sowing
seeds of heterozygous plants at constant temperatures above 26°Co The cotyle-
dons as well as the pr1mar)r leaves were green. Differences in tallness become
obvious after three weeks, allowing the possibility of distinguishing the
homozygous recessive genotype because ot slightly disturbed growth after this

" time.
."

Before this genotype, which is lethal under normal conditions, vas
cul tivated at constant high temperatures above 26°C, more than one hundred
plants vere obtained after grafting on a normal" root-stock in 1958 and 1959.
Grafting vas carried out in March and for this reason grafting-combinations
were exposed part1y to temperatures below 15°Co The result wasa relatively
strong green-vhite variegation of the primar,y leaves, which decreased with
increasinglight intensity and temperature during mid-summer0 Seeds trom
variegated as vell as green sectors gave faint seedlings exclusively with

temperatures below 22°C and green seedlings with temperatures above 26°C,
thus rendering improbable a mutational basis for reversions to green.

Under irrigation conditions at the
Pretoria Horticultural Research

Station (South Africa) hybrid seed

was produced on + +, .J:!E! and~!!!2 plants of the Pearson variety by natural
pollination, band pollination, or emasculation and hand pollination with
pollen ot the long-hui ted San Marzano variety for convenient identification
of the hybrids 0

HOjby. Ho Ro Production

ot bybrid toma~o seedo

The results of the 1959-60 season vere as follows:

---
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Seed
.8DU

Seed obt.a1Ded per acre o~ seed-be&l'bc p1aDt.a bT
(a> (b) (c)

latural II8Dd IMaculatioD 8Dd
_ mUiDaticm mni:natioD ~
total HYbridseed .t2!:!:l ~ ~ ~

bs. Lbs. ~ Lb8.!.ba. ~ Lbs

!

1) Pear80D + +
2) Pe&r80D J!U!
3) Pearllon ~2

98.6 96.' 95.1
101.9 100.0 101.9
108.0 99.' 107.5

225.9 5.0 11.3
23.9 8.5 2.0
65.7 98_0 64.4

208.2 18.5 "38.5
49.2 98.5 ~.5

108.3 99.5 107.8

the pon 4ftAtor plante give a DOrmal Tidd o~ tra.1t ad, theretore, tbe
area p1.aDt.ed hereto Deed DOt to be 8D add! tioDal cost tor the bPrid seed pro-
miction it the truit caD be diapoaec! ot 1D the DOrul VIl1. U thia 18 DOt the
cue, the coate" hereot must be added to the coata ot the iQ'br1d seed ~dI1ced,
1. e. 1D the cue o~ D&tural pol11DatioD tor 8D area equal to that o~ the s88d-
beariJIg p1.at8 ad in tbe cue ot bad poUJDat1oD ~or about a quarter of tbat
area. .

Bzpermets carried out in COIIDectiozawith the &boYeeatper1meDtshoved that
the _lWIal work o~ f8Uculatioza aDd (or) bud pol'4ftAtioza 8II01mtec!to 51, 32 ad
15 hours per pcnmdot IIIrbrid seed tor the best treata_t ot each ot the tbree
k1Dds ~ seecl-bear1Dc plaDta, i.e. the 1-c, 2-c ad 3-b t.reataent8, respecti,,~.

."

fb18 D8V _tat 18 DOt JoinUeu iD the
t.ne s..., becau8. the DOna].pecJ1cel
joint with the cbaracter1stic. ft-" 4.

is poes_t, but the abac1ss1oD la7er is absat 1D th. .tun stage. !h. Joints
s.parate 1101'11I&11)-at fioveriJIg tw ad eyeD vbU. tru1 te are still aaall, but
.. SOOD&8 the truit reach a tair .t.,e or enlarg__t the abeclaaioza laJer
d18appeara. It appears .. it woo. ti88ue deye10pl iDateacJ o~ a corq larer
at the Joint. Fruits separate eaa~ aid cleaa:q at t.he juzacture wit.h the
caqx. In all cases --4"ed tb18 CODd1tiozais ..sociated with 1eat1Dess.

This _tant vas first 8COUDteredin one of our se1ecti0D8 (1260-1). the'
tvo partrDt8 ot this CI'OSS,Riverside se1ecticm 8Dd Salmen both ..parate ...~
at the Joint. AD_-4ftAticm o~ cJ1tt8l'eDt eo8I8rCial vari.ti_ aDd breediJJg
l1nea shoved DOticeab1e cJ11'terenc88 m the with vb1ch buita S8parat.e at
the join't. It. is st.ill rather premature to 8&7wether thie D8Vg_e bellaY..
&8 a JIODog8D1crecessive; however, cJ1tterent CI'Osses baYe been Mde ad the
result. v1l1 be an11ab1e .hort,q.

Kerr. E. A. Are 1m, 1£, Small 11'2pop1J.atioD8 8egregatiDg tor
and S liDked in ohromosome ." high pipet - S, Deyer ripe -It,

1mitona greeD -H, ad t.r1toliat.e -
~, bave been grown in 1I08t ot the last tive 1IUIIIIer8. Botb geDOaic ad
8DY1ro18ental tactors attect the eqzre8sioD ot these g_e"~ .Segrepnts
cumot &11187sbe accurate~ c1aes1tied. However,l00.e 14"kg.s .agutiDg
the order Jm J.6 It 44 K 45 !! have treqU8Dtq been 1Dd1cated. The data are
P'88_ted bere in the hope that others vork:1mgv1t.h these geDeS vill either
coDt1rm or retute the evidence.



KelT. E. A. L'h'~,e te8ta Fitte_ aut.aDt8 troa Stubbe's li8t II
vith Stubbe's IlUtaDtS. (Kulturptl..6:89-US) were tested tor

11ft"',e with the marters ~.! g: ! !!
1f!Xad S, .dl' &I, I .n.l1 J:. A t_ were tested with!! S: J1 :. II .hn. h
general a pop&lation ot 110 plants vas gro1m. Cro88OYC' Talues were Calealated
b1 tbe product IIOIIct aethod. Vb_ DOdouble recessive vu obta1Dec1, ODe plaDt
vas ueuaed. The tol1ov1Dg coab1Dat.101U11D41cated 11ft~ge iD 1'2 repal81oia.
SiDee .I ad a are ODdifterent. Cbro808OID88,01117ODeot the 11iJracea vi t.b 1\21
ia .real. Seeds ot the mut.8Dt.s8IId otber rel8T8Dt liDes bue beeD seat. t.o t.be
cooperators tor t.he respective Cbr0808011es.

taft.-1~8. J. aDd R. D. Brock A 8pcmt.aDeoU8,siDgle-g_e _taDt. ot
A th1-~n-requiriDg mt.8Dt. the touto baa be_ .bow to be UMble

to 8JDtbeeise t.biaaiD. The apecific
reaction lost. i8 eitber the aetb,r1ation ot po8ition 2 or the acti'f'at.ion ot
posi tlon 5. ot the wrillidine rbg.

14 RESEARCHRODS TOC aeport. .0.n 1961

,tioD Phase a b _ c

&-!t 1'2 coup. 302 78 79 3S I:J.
'2 rep1l. 122 JO 39 14 >50

&-5 '2 coup. 215 70 91 31 49
'2 repll. m 144 124 JO U.

&- '2 coup. 87 72 20 >50
'2 repU.. 291 100 91 22 45

IJ:-g '2 coup. 683 216 207 147 J9
'2 repal. J.6 22 22 12 >SO

It- coup. 517 152 231 64 >50
2 repal. 56 26 17 5 JJ.

.- '2 coup. 515 US 203 72 47
1'2 rep1l. 50 19 31 7 1.3

CombiDatioD
. t. ++ +t ... . at a

:k -£I 55 35 15 0 <22
Ja -x 61 22 27 0 <21
iDtro- .! 52 24 32 0 <18
m - .11 20 U 0 <28
m -J.i 52 16 9 0 <36
De! -.I 53 24 28 3 30
Jm -.a J.6 j5 33 1 14
.2J! - .41 260 U5 U7 5 7
15 -1: 66 27 IS 1 26
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Plants homozygous tor the mutation may survive tor several months under
good growing conditions, but the;y grow extremely slowly. The cotyledons are
normal in size, shape, and colour, presumably because ot the diffUsion ot
metabolites into the seed trom the heterozygous maternal parent. The tew
leaves tormed by the mutant are small and at tira. pale yellow in colour.
Later the leaves may become light green, but they soon lose their chloropb111
and turn white except at the main veins vhich remain green. After the ..

chloropb.;yll is lost, the leaves vither and die. Frequently the main shoot
apex also dies and short secondary shoots develop. Plants atter about tour
months' growth are only three to six inches in height, very chlorotic but
still alive. There is some v~iation in phenotype, depending on the time ot
soving, but experiments showed that this var~ation was not corre1ated vith
temperature or vith light intensity daring grovth. Atter mutant plants,

. which received three treatments vith thiamin (2 mg per 100 ml water) per week,
had been grown tor about tour months, the;y were almost indistinguishable tram
noi-mal. The plants were nearly normal in size, normal in ChlorOflv"ll torm-
ation, tlovering and seed production. We suggest the symbol tl thiaminless)
tor this mutant. Aust. J. Biol. Sci. 1961. (In press). -

A single plant occurred among six ~~
plants trom seed treatment with p3z- .
in the variety Canary Export. It was
conspicuous by the smaller size ot

the trichomes and gl8ndu1ar hairs. The trichomes are smaller and are crooked
and distorted. Multiple curvature is common. Singed behaves as a simple'
recessive. It resembles hl hairless (Butler, L. 1952. Jour. Heredity 431
25-35) but two '1 tamilies ot 8 and 6 plants tram crosses ot .h! with difterent
singed pollen parents vere aU normal. Singed and lY: apparently have difterent
loci. In some '1 singed x normal p.m. c., chromosomal irregularities were
observed. The hl tester plants at R1verside (Butler's Acc. 184) were distinctly
UDtruitf'ul. This applies to some siJ3ged plants. in Fl and '2 compared with
non-singed sibs. '2 H"'~ge tests indicate that siJ3ged is not c1ose1y llDked

. with .2, .I; %, ! or,A. As a rule in '2 less than 25%ot '2 plants are singed.
The s)'Dlbol .e is suggested tor this mutant.

~ley. J. L..!!!!LMarp:aret M. Les1ev
Singed, a mutant resembling
hairless UY:).

Menzel. Marp:aret Y. Pachytene
chromosomes ot the b1brid It.
escu1entum x §. lYco'Oersicoides.

The hybrid ot the PearsoD tomato vi th
§. lYco'Oersicoides (Rick, 1951,
P.B.A.S. 371 741-744) showed that the
parental species have partial1y

dissimi)sr chromosomesl chromosome pairing in the sterile '1 was variable and
incomplete at metaphase I, but when the amphidiploid was obtained, tertility
improved and most ot the chromosomes paired as bivalents. In the present
study, pachytene chromosomes in two clones ot the b.;ybrid (kincUy made available
by Dr. Rick) are being compared vi th those ot the parents to determine whether
chromosome ditterenc~s which cause tailure ot chiasmata in '1 and ~preterential
pairing" in the amphidiploid are reflected in visible ditterences or failure ot
synapsis at meiotic prophase.

The twelve pachytene bivalents ot the tomato can all be ident1tied
(BartoD, 1950, Am. J. Bot. 37: 639-643) each arm except the short, nucleolar
arm ot chromosome 2 can be further subdivided into proximal chromatic and
distal achromatic regions. Hence, the tomato genome consists ot 47 recognizable
regions. Comparison ot the pachytene bivalents ot the hybrid vith Barton's map
ot the tomato suggests the tolloving tentative conclusions.
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For\7-tbrM ot the 1.7 regiOD8 ot the brbrid, 1DclucliDg all 23 achroutic
rec1oD8, CODalat ot tvo replarq, coapleteq aDd 1Dt1aate:q 81D&pe.d, rtaual1T
id_t.ical 8t.raacJa, which are .".nv ilL leDcth aDd appeer8DCe to a correep-ti-.
a.ent in the tomato. .

The rer'h,"1'1 tour, cbro8atic, a.._t. iD the b;ybr1c1are coapoaed ot
partners vh1ch difter in lqth, hence ahov a 8deticl88CJ'" CODtipration.
Tbree ot the tour aepents have been ident1f"i4ic1.a8: the abort (lIDc1eolar) &J'8
ot cbrc80aome2, the prorl-l portion ot the lcmg &J'8 ot chromolome I., 8Dd the
pr-iMAl region ot the 1011C &J'8 ot cbrc80aome 9. . The tourth ditter8Dtial
rec10n i8 probab:q the prny , region ot t.he abort ana ot chr080IOlle 10.

The iD8quali ti.. 1D the cbra8atic ng10na probabq account tor the three
or tour unequal. b1ft1.ent. s._ at _tapbu. I in the b7br1d. SiDe. the ri8lbl.
pacb1tene ditter_c.. are located a:clua1Y817 1D chromatic recioD8, vberea.
cbiaaata appear to be cODt1Ded to acbro8atic reglou, it ae_ UD11keq that
the riaibl. ditterenoee attect obi trequeDCJ'. CoDYerae:q, DO8t'ideDC. vas
tomul tor Yi81b1. d1Uer8C88 b.tveeD partDer8 1D the achroaatic recloD8 vb...
ch1__ta occur, DOr vas 87Upe1a 1... 8ucc"sful 1D thea. rec1oD8 1D the
bTbrid tbaD in the par_tee

Stud;y ot t.h. pacbTtene Cbrollo80J1811ot the Peareon uc1 §. lTco'Der8icoidea
parenta is 1DcOllplete, but preH...hu,'7 obaervatiOD8 aua..to that JIOrpboloci~
both cbramosOlle aeta ot the b,ybrid rea_1e thoae ot the tomato parent acre
clos.:q th8D th.,. do those ot §. lTcol)8I'8icoid...

S..dl1Dgs hetV087gou8 tor group ot
881'Dr g8D88vere treateel vi th colcb1ciDe.
Durmc yariOU8 s tee.. ot growth tbereafter,
c11p1oidaboot. vve prmaed, l-v1Dc cm:q

tetraploid sboots as &8certaiDed b.Ypon_ --'hu'tion 8Dclgro88 8Orpbolog1cal
appearance. Altboach 80118.eec18 vere produced b7 apontaneous traitillc iD t.he
tield, it vas advantaceoue to art.iticialq seU neverson the tetraploid
branches. Seeds vere harTeated 8eparate:q tor each branch, aDd the characters
vere acored in 8Ubsequ_t .eed1.1.Dgaecrecatiou. 'lbe proec.. vere, COD8equen~,
F2 troa dI1pl_ be~erosnot...

lID_co. L. PreH.1".17
. tetrasOldc aegregatioD8.
(Subaitted b7 C. M. Rick)

Host ot the _tanta tested could be cla881tled with aurprl81Dg reliability.
Dittlculti.. vere 8DCOUDteredvith~, aDd the result. with II I1118tbe iDter-
preted in the 11ght ot tbe cou1at8Dt deticieDC7 ot that bo8os7gote obaened iD
d1808ic legregatioD8. WitbiD the limite ot the growth 8tag.. obaenec1,
&-'-"..,eappeared. coaplete tor all geDe dos.. tor alllll1tants except .2, I ad
L!. SomeiDd1Y1duals ot ~ ...ed to be d1st.1Dgu1shable, but cert.a1J111J'DOt
all ot thia guof.7pe could be id_titied rellab~. The doaage reapoues ot I
8Dd .Ir! vere DOt unexpected. But tm8Xp8Ct.ed V88 the 8uccesa 1A id8DtU)iDg all
fiY8genot7PU in the I aecrelatioD8. ja 8hovD in the aecond tabl., tbe 11

-acreeatioD8 are tit 8I1cbbetter b)' chro8atid aegregation. The 8Epected valuea
tor th8 two t8lli11ea .:IDtbe toUoviDg data are theretore calculated on tbe basis
ot chromatid aegregation.

-- - -
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Chi-square

0.82

2.700

In spite ot the aal1 JX)pa1atioD8, a surpris1Dg amount ot iDtormatioD is'
rwealed by these tests. For chrcmosOJl88, the COD8i8ten~ closer approach
to chromatid SegregatiOD tor 11 as compared with A &Del !5 places the toraer
distal to the latter tvo-a resUlt DOt 1DcoDsist_t with the present , ""nge
patt.en1. The same ccmclusioDS appear varr8Dted conoendDg prmr-t1llAlloci tor
!1! aDd ~ OD chromosomes 1 8Dd 7 respectiT~.

~ IrradiatioD In order to compare the iDduced
ot eeeds ot aD autodiploid 8Utab1l1tr from X-r&7 irradiation with
strain ot 1.. ~. spontaneous JmtabUitr rate, do1"ll8Dt

seeds ot 8J1autodiploid strain ot L.
~'Hrol1um receiYed trom Prot. A. B. Burdick, Latqette, IDdi&lUl,vere
irradiated with /IYJOr. Accord1Dgto tJ"dstrom (Genetics 26: 38'1-397, 1941)
it is assumed that in such a strain DOgenetic variabillt7 is present. The
exper1meDtal plan i8 sbcvn in the toUov1Dg table.

- - --

.,
1"811I117

, .....

1762
kpect.ed 36 192 315 192 36
ObS81"Yed 32 196 316 190 37

1765
Expected /J. 221 379 221 41
Observed 35 230 394 209 38

Greaterditticultr vas eD.COUDtered1D classifYing theIa segregants.The
t vas too -u. to be YfIrT ,,4"CfUl,blat.it .. adequate to rwea1 t.hat
sbort tapered h,nocoV1 witbout cotr1edoD8 is Dot lite a reliable 1Ddex tor
the gellOt7})8, because prop»rtioftA"r too MIlT ot the vere counted.
Also, it did DOt seem possible to dist1Dgu1sh I&!+++tram ++H, both 89'1d_
baviDg the characteristics ot the DOI'II8l tomato 1eat. Por reaaODS ot these
cJ1tticu1ties aDd the saa11 slse ot the t, the data are DOt pres_ted in
the toUov1Dg table.. "

EX'Decsome}_ ERected
Marker + II + . Chi-square + .

210 9 213 6 1.541 209 10 0.105 .

738 14 730 21 3.003 716 35 13.216-
au 881 22 878 25 0.370 861 42 9.989-
bu 860 26 861 25 0.041 845 41 5.654-
S 214 5 213 6 0.171 209 10 2.200
m. 212 7 213 6 0.171 209 10 0.943 ..

a 864 22 861 25 0.370 84S 41 9.332
B 722 30 730 21 3.968 716 35 0.749 "..-

865 38 878 25 6.952 861 1.2 0.400 "

11 832 34 861 25 3.334 845 41 1.253
210 9 213 6 1.541 209 10 0.105

II '122 30 730 21 3.968 716 35 0.749
st 717 35 730 21 9.601 716 35 0.000
it 881 22 878 25 0.370 861 1.2 9.989-
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X, Gen. Gen.

Control
Control
4000r
4000r

1st group = plants from 8eed8 ot the 1,t iDt10re8cence
2nd group = plants troa 8eede ot the 4th iDtlorescence
3rd group = plants from seeds ot the 1st iDtlorescence
4th group = plaDts troll seeds ot the 4th iDt10rescence

The exper1JDent vas thus plBDDed in order to obtain ..t1Jlate, ot the eftects ot
'VarioU8 t,.pes ot selection (intrasoll&tic, gaetic, .,.,otic) with suitable
coapar1S0D8 betveen group..

Result83 Ditterences in number ot seeds per truit between the tvo treatments
in Xl give8 aD est:iJllate ot g88etic selection: in our experiment g8lletic
selection acts JDOreintensive1,- on plant8 troll irradiated seeda. Intruoutlc
8election caD be e8t18ted b:r the dittereDCes between the 18t and 2nd poups,
tor p1Jmts troa DaD-treated 8e_. aDd the 3rd and 4th groups, tor plants fro.
treated seeds. Our result8 shaw coulstent ditterences both in g8l'81Jlabilit7
and in average dq ot germ1DatiOD.

Z7gotic selection can be estiaated bJ dittvences in gel'lDiDabili t;r between
plant8 troa irradiated and DOD-irradiated seeds. This comparison shove a more
strikimg aortali t7 in 8eeds fro. plants grow trOll irradiated seeds.

We tound a great &mount ot variabUit;r in plants troll non-irradiated seed8.
This result suggests that the assumption ot complete boaozrgosit7 ot autodiploid
straw JlUst be recoD8idered. In our exper1aeDtg however, such results llJII.'fbe
a conaequeDce ot agiDg ot the 8eede which vere obtaiDed in 1951 and grow iD
1959. Au1J81s ot variance ot weight ot truits shows that the variabillt7 does
DOt d1tter in plants ot d1tterent treataetsj gametic 8Dd .,.gotic se1ectioD8
can be iDvo1ved 1D eEplaiDing such d1screp8DCJ trOll expectation.

Alb1tol1_, !! (2-367, 1:5), vas d1sCO'Vered
a8 an UDtrtd t1'ul plant 1D a tield ot the
variet,. XL. PrOI8D1 ot this plant
segregated tor a n8V virescent trait,

which baa subsequeDt~ bred true. It appears likeq that the partial male
st..111t7 ot the orlc:1Dal plant led to outcroes1Dg, thus account1Dg tor the
Idxed prog.,. This _tant sbovs greatest resemblance to J!!, but difters in
1aportaDt detail.. It "'rees vi th vhi te cot,.lecJou, which slov17 turD to a

. 8light~ gre8Di.sh color baaa1.170 True leaves _erge darker and therearter
develop a near~ normal color~ except tor a.cta ot paler greeD that persist
in the lover leave. but do DOt appear in ..ture leaves. Though terrib~ slow
aDd veak at the start, .!!. ga1Ds lI088Dtua and, b1 the time it tlowers~ growth 18
sati.tactor.r ~ though au!moJ'll8l. Crooes and self'. bav. been made without
d1tticu1 1.,.. It 1s weaker tbaD X! and 1ack8 the tiDe vhit. speck1.iDgot the
latter. Segregati0D8 U8~ show a deticieDC)" ot ~ &8 tbe tollov1Dg 81JI88t'7
indicates: 174+334!t; so.s19.!t; 233+312.!t~ ~g55~; 121+:165!. In soae
coabiDatioD8 the pl'OportioD drops even lover, ad still others baY. DeVer
71.1ded.!! 8egregant8. It is DOt certaiD what Jliaht account tor this variable
segregation, but difterential gera1Dation 8Dd aurYival ot .!! seedl1Dgscould b.
:l.DYolYecl. 'or reasoDS ot its 8Xtr.e weakness aDd variable segregation, !! is
DOt an ideal mutant. It aight have t_por&17 U8etulDeas tor 1ts li"taJ!!e with
the toUoviDg mutant.

Rick. C. H. Albito1ima and
v1r7-4, tvo new linked
seecUiJIg mutants.

- - -- - - -- - - -
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Vir7-4, ](4 (2437) vas encountered in a tield ot Tar. Pearson by 1fr. H. P.
Zobel. It corresponds 1n most respects vi th previously described v1r.r JIIltants,
beiDg dist1Dgu1shed tram nomal at all stages inclnt11"g the cotyledons, vb1ch
are vari~ notched, D8I'rOVed, 8Dd carved. Leaves become progre8Sive~ more
8Od1tied UDt1J. the uppermost COD8ist of nothing but naked midveiDs. Flowers
are greatly distorted, the QDOecium beiDg !lOst attected by prol1teration 8Dd .
separatioD of carpels. AU fruits set by seltiDg &lid cross1zJg have proved
parthenocarpic. In sporadic tashion its stamens 71e1d poUen, vb1ch has
tunctioned 8Ucce88~ in ID8D7crosses. Inheritance is normal in ma.u.Y
f8llil188, the overall segregation be1Dg 4,-'28+:l,628x~ _ AUele tests with
other ¥ir1l1111taDts have not been made, and the possibU1t7 that it might be
aUelic JIIlst not be overlooked.

The follov1JJg data froa three repalsion F2 f8ll1l1es reveal li"~«e
betveen g, and ~.

Combination .. at.-
S9

183
W.

21
SO

153

19
12

109

o 4.86
o 2.04
4 27.86

The combined data from theee t8lldl1es give a crossover value of 19.5 units.
Another wtloat1J1g" 11"''-ge group 18 theretore added to the tomato picture.

Studies ot this interest1zJg acession
vere cont1Jmed 1111960. A seri.. ot
cUrect 8Ddreciprocal teet CZ'088_

. vas completed betveen 1. 1MmI1e),'1HaDd all available species ot Iqcop8rsicon
as vell as the closely related aolan1, 1. ~ ad §.~.
Results vere COD818tent111the s8l18e that the s8lle pattern ot reaction vas
observed 1n 80st novara of a given CZ'088colibiDation. Most exceptions dealt
with coabiDatiOl18 vb1ch generall7 failed, but 111vb1ch one or a fev 8ECeptioD&l
trI11ts prodllced viable seecJa. In flYflrT 1D8t.aDce111vb1ch such lots vere sow
the reaul t1Dg seedl1Jlcs proved to be _t.1re~ ot ut.ernal t7P8, revealiDg
selt-cont--hu't.lon. Such iut.aDcea vere JIOstly l1m1ted to crossea with §.
l*me1 14i as ttaale parat, tb.,,1r. to its selt-compatiblli t7 aDd exceed1J2g17
prolific poUen pI"Oduction. The only CZ'Osseatbat. succeeded in produc1Dg
b\rbrid ottspriDc vere betveen 1. IMIIIDeUiiaDd a8bers of the 1nt.ercompatible
esculentum-b1rautum coaplex, lDehctiJIc the two tuoDOldc variants of 1&.
&irsutua, L. escu1ent.1DI(J18D7genot7pes), I.. ~ var. minor (Galapagos
acee88iol18), and.L. ~. The incompatible mat1Dgs r;ll of vb1ch
vere with SI species) gen~ tilled to set truit in the other combinations
111which.§. ~ vas .ed &8 female parent, vb1le 111the reciProcals
geD~ .-11 seeen..e tru1 t.s vere eet. The '1 bJbrids ot the intercompatible
COIIb1DatioD8geD~ CODtomedto the tert1l1t7 patt.ern previously described
tor the J,. ~. ftMWIeU1ib\rbr1ds, ad shoved morpbo1ogical inter-
aed1ae;y between the parents.

Rick. C. K.. IDher1t.aDce
st.udies with Solamua~. ,

Test popllat.IoD8 of derivat.ive generations of '1 1.. es~en~um-§. R:!!!!!!!ll!!
vere grown in the poeeDbouee and field. This material proved &8 ..enable tor
genetic p1rpOses as t.he '1. The Fl ad BC seeds germinate vell, particularq

--- -
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if' treated with sodium htpochlor1te .s outl1Rled in &DOther Research Bote. ~
a 8III&ll proportion of the seedliDgs are veak~ the rest grow vigOroU8~ in
either field or greenhouse. Most individuals in th.se leDeratiou do not set
trui t vell vi tbout aido An iDheri ted tendenqr toward untrui trulDees JI11st be
one of the causes of the poor frui t.hIg observed :in the tield as vell&8 b;ybrid
sterlli t1 because the l)eDD.ellii parent i toeelf' is coaplete1y barren in the field.

, Ponen tertilit7 18 expected1Jr varlable~ uad in '2 a rq8 trom 10 to ~
abortion vas observedo '.rest crones ot 1&.esculentua x '2 revealed, however,
that the sterill 1.7 vas se1dea 80 complete that at least a fw prog8D7 might not
be produced. Perto1'8nCe of t.he b,ybrid tetraploida is eY_ lIOre gratit7iDg,
tor t.h.". contimle to reproduce with greater tert.llit7 than cQllparable diploids.
Such evidence tor their segmental a1loploid nat.ure has beeD borDe out. b7
cytOlogical anal7a1e ot Cbr080SO" pairiDg and bJ prel illli ""17 segreptloD8 tor
esculent... marker geD88, the ,.ield ot maltiple recessivu be1Dg tar leas than
expected on the basis ot random piLir1Dg.

Genetic ~.is ot thuG b,rbrids 18 pr'CceediDg but ~ the tolloviDg
, briet resume 1s just:t!'ied. Segregation 01' .!sculentua aarkers bas DOt deviated

trom normal in BC For the F a. teDdeDC1toward a deticicq 01' the 8U'Dr
bOIIIoz110tes bas beIi. obeerved. ~t SH.i18 to be or a similar nature to that ot
the lee escu1en'tua-c;hi1ense '211 though po88ib~ lees 1nteDSe. Inheritance ot
all. speciea=distiDgu1sb.iDg characters ua:qzed thus tar tollovs the expect.d
quantitative pattern. A variable reductioD in stueu i8 observed 1D BCaD,
cytoplaadc iDtluence bei!!g euapected. OUr present research program i.
proceediDg aloDg these lines as vell as 81stellll&tic backcroes1Dg 01' arbd
'DeDDellii cbromDsoaea into esculentua genetic backgrounds to teet the ettect
ODrecombiDation rates aDd other pb~o

.' Thes. additioul result. UDito1"lll17bear out the doubts expre8Sed earlier
about the taxoDOJlicposition ot §,o 'DeImenu. It is W3questioDab11' IIOre
closeq allied to the tomatoes than to the nightshades.

Rick. Co Me Miscellaneous
,.. nlrA«e tests.

The toUov1Dg unrelated tests are
reported siDee they might be of
interest in contirJIiDg previoU8~

8U8~ted l"n"',,&e8 and in uelating in placimg loci on the IDBps.

Previous trisomic tests (roc 10:37) indicated the presence 01' B OD
, chroJllosoae 4 and ot ~ on 70 L',,'Ir~ge te&te with markers OD the respective

chromosomee vere tacill tated by the \1&e01' combiDations alread7 available ot
.! aDd E in one st.ock aDd .!& ad !.B 1D 8DOther. The segregation ot 6 other
genes in the F2 did not help much» but it vas possible to vork out the
pert1Aent segregations in the field-grow ~. The indications of the trisomic
teste vere Dice11' con1"irmed by' the ;m-,! 8Ilcr~-~ HY'lYt-AJZes.

Recent progeiea af'torded an opportunit7 to test the .!!-II combiDatioD in
coup1J.Dg phaaeo It is interesting to note here that the treqU8DC1 of .!! 1s
severeq reduced presumab11' because coupl1Dg liDkage torces it to do what !:!
does» whatever might be resp:lDsible tor l.ile reduced .a frequeDC1. With such
disturbed JDODDgeniCfrequencies» the resul taDt estimates or linkage values are
not verr trustvortb;r~hence the discrepancy betveen the mean of 22.5 obtained
tor couplirlg phase and the previously reported 34.0 trom rep1lsioD.

- - - -
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The above linkage values, all derived !'rom'2 data, sutter the _.e
shortcom1Dgs or such sources. Th81 should be regarded ODq as rough
estimates, present~ beag of' greater usetulness tor detect1l3g l""bRes aDd
determ""""~ order ot loci than f'or precise~ determ""""~ loci.

Rick. C. Mo and W. B. DemCS8Y
Gold struck on chromosome 6.

Old gold (s&) vas tirst described in
Amer. Bat. 87:3fX>-367 (1953). The
source of' this gene vas traced to a .

plant of'L. chilense troa the '2 with Is. esculentum.. Since the t1ae ot its
cJ1SCOV81'7,s& has beeD transf'erred to the latter species b;y Dine successive
backcrosses. In either species it behaves as a normal, complete recessive.
The intensity of' copp817 or tavDJ color of' the corolla has d:1m1n1shed vi th
backcrossing. The mo8t rapid chqe occurred 1J1 earlier backcrosses, the
phenotype rema1niDg little chaDged from BC4 to B~. UDder conditions ot high
light 1J1tensity the d1f'f'erence 1J1 corolla Pigmentation is not great, but 2£
can be recop.1zed b1 the darker tluah of' orange on the stamens, rem:in1scent
of' 1, and b;y a strong tendeDC7 ot the corollas of' aged tlovers to tade to
white.

Our progemes this year gave double indication ot the presence ot s& on
chromosome6. The t01.J.ov1lJgtest vas observed 1J1'2 tor trip10-6:

Family Gene 21 ~ Total

6OL584 sra+ 81 4 85
~ 8 0 8

In segregatioDs vith other trisomics a total segregatioD of' 166+ : 440..£was
observed.

CoDt1rmation ot this situation came !'rom some small '2 tamilies segre-
gating s1multaneous~ tor.2& and.!Eo The pooled values tor these tamiles are:
60+ +: 22 + ,2&: 305 + : 0 !R 2£. These tigures suggest the possibility that
another gene i8 1Dvo1ved in the mot of' ~,2-!R, although th87 are too meagre
to rule out loDger distances from this group.

In the process ot S1Dthesiz1Dg ,a mnltiple seedllDg marker stock tor
chromo8ome 2, a three-po:l.nt te8t vas obtained tor .!!!-!I!-XI. As revealed in
the table below, the data are consistent vi th a locus of' ]!I on the other side
of' II! 'f'rom m.. As the f'irst seedl1Dg marker in this region, ]!I should prove
usetul.

Adjusted
Combination contiDg8DC7 Mean

m t Phase + + +t 11+ lit Chi-square Co. co.-
B -.! '2-R 201 77 91 3 23.56 21.0
s-.!d '2-R 189 .92 88 3 29.81 19.0
8f' -" '2-C 268 22 35 35 72097 20.5 22.5- -

197 20 20 19 36.94 23.0
257 30 34 34 55.53 24.0

vv-av '2-R 909 394 385 10 126.80 16.5- -!:I-I! '2-C 102 1201 358 37 lO48.06 7.5
H!-,g 'rC 453 7 au 397 170.91 12.5
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For II8D1reara 't.o8ato vorDrs bave been
plaped vi th poor seeel germ1DatioD ot
certain vild t01'lD8. The probl_ is
part,icular17 acute vi tb acc888ioD8 ot
Galapago8 tomatoes, in sOlIe ot vb1ch

noDe ot the seeds win germ1Date vi tbout artificial aid. Careful a:cision ot
part ot the seedcoat bas been recommended, but, at best, this treata811t causes
01117slight 1JRprov_ent. Arter testiDg a gal~ ot treataeDt8 ve tound a
gratityiDg response to .8Xp)8Ur8S to sodiua b;rpochlorite, tbaDks to a k1Dd hint
tram our agroDOJDiccolleagues. It bas been tound ettective tor brea1ri~
dormancies in 8eeds ot gwqule and various range grasses.

All germination tests vere _de ODblottiDg paper inside plutio s8Ddvich
boxes. Various int8D8itiea ot 8Xp)sure have been round ettective, but ve have
tound a useful standard to be halt-8trength Clorox or other household bleach..
ot the S88e compo8itioD (5.2~ sodium bnx>cblorite). Arter treatlumt the seeds
are vaahed tborough17 and placed in the germiDators at room t_perature. It i.
evident from the appear8DCe ot the ...ds that the treataet d1gesta &V&7part
ot the 8eed coat. The respoDSe to such a:JlG8ure with seeds ot t.he Galipagos
acces8ions is dramatic: Wl7 (var. m1ftor) japed from the coDtrol leYel or ~
to 81$ and LA166 trom 0% to 52~. }i)re stubborn lots required repeat.ed treat-
ment. altemated with periods in the geraiDatore. Follov1.Jlg these repeated
treatmet8 the radicles 11teral17 pop out ot the seed coats vi thiD a:1Dutes as
it thq bad been s1JR}iq UD&ble to break through the seed coats.

A s"..1Jar respoue vas obserYed in other _terials. Se. ot 1.
bco1)8l'Sicoidea, vbich are DOtorious17 difticult to gendDate, respond vell 811I
8ia1larq those ot §. ~ and certain ditticult accessioDS ot 1&.chil8D8e
aDd Ie. l)81"UViazma.. About jJ)Jot the seede ot F1 It. esculetua x §.. 1)8DDellii
geminate witbout treatment, but the pareenteee is about doubled arter
h.rpocblori te treatment.

Seede ot Galapagos aceessioDS have also been tound to respond tavorab17
to d1gestion bJ the Gal8pag08 tortoises. Various aspecte ot thi8 proble bave
been investigated and a 8&DUscript 8umarisiDg results is in pres8.

Rick. C. M. and F 0 W. Martin

Contim1ed.I'hlnge tests vith
_tanta ot StubbeDs group I.

The progr8ll1 tirst reported in mc 10 bas
been continued, tolloviDg the a.e
procedures _ Seven new 11ftlr~.. bave
turned up, and two re}X)rted last 7e&r

bave been throvD in the doubtful column. A 8W111D&J'1ot tests .completed between
the seven and an as80rtment ot various markers is given in the tollovimg table.
t.1Dkagea are indicated b1 1&,suggested but DOD-Significant iDdicatioDS ot
l1li1rage bJ §, and no 8igniticant departures from random recombiDation bJ I.
Data tor the last two categories are not presented 1D order to conserve apace,
but vilJ. be provided tor 81170newho might V8Dt the. The suggeste4 11ftlr"le
between .m ad J!t gave incoDSis tent values in ditterent t8ll1lies pr1mar1.17
because the pheDot7Pic interaction between the i8. difticult to work out. Our
tirst test ot sit-,! gave a strong indication ot 11ft1rage, but this vas DOt
verified in sub8equent tests; we canDtotter u;y apparent reasoll tor this
incoDSistocr_

- - -- - - -
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Tester fill 1Dv rust sit ven

!l X X X X X X X
ah X X X X X X X-

X L X Lau-
X X X Xc X X-
X I I Im X I

a X I I I L X X
. .I, X L X X S L

tt X I- I I I IB I I
11 I X I X
II! L X I I I I I
E L S S I I
1: I I I X
J:I I I X X
st I X-
tt X x x X x X-
JfI. x x x X
% X X I
II I I

Data tor the 8ignitiCU1t , ""'ge tests and 0I"0880Vervalues estimated by the
product moment aethod are given in the toUoviDg table. Also included are Dew
segregations tor coab1Dat1ona ad su), vb1ch earlier test8 suggested
vere l:1Dked. The last testa are COD8iderecl IIIOre truatvortb;y, partq because ve
are more tam1l1ar vi th the _ter1al8 aDd part.1T because the DeV tests vere _de
iD the absence ot di8trub1Dg 8egrepti0D8. !he 1"'11. t8Dd8DC1 ot 051 tends to
coDt'use classification or 1!!!a. All 8egregati0D8 were in 1'2 repul8ion.

Adjusted
CombiDatiOD CODtiDgeDc;y MeaD

II t +'+ +t II. t Chi-a uare Co co
,

deb - La 2 ,61 25 4- 62.1 4.0
13 155 67 4- 164.3

fla -.IE 213 76 107 15 33.47 37.0 38.0
186 61 56 8 3.75 38.5

tul - e 127 53 57 9 5.60 37.0 31.0- -
175 63 74 6 U.59 30.0
76 33 32 3 5.55 19.5

318 US U2 23 10.76 38.5
iDv - au 303 98 104 12 9.84 36.0 36.0- -
.l!!1-.!1 98 43 38 12 0..48

241 92 84 34 0.016
216 88 57 15 1.54

J:!!!! - 85 39 37 4- 5.82 30.5 31.0
76 J.6 '33 4 8.32 28.5

n7 33 J.6 4 3.99 34.0
sit - au 250 116 83 11 31.47 n.5- tl.5-- -sub -a US 57 63 27 0.083- - 96 36 28 9 0.022
ven - e 305 US 102 9 25.57 27.5 28.0- -

239 111 107 10 23.32 28.5
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Seeds ot the mutants and other relsv8Dt liDes bave been lent to the cooper-
ators tor the respective Cm-OIIOsom...

The eftects ot ~dratiOl1 on X-rq induc-
tion ot autatioD8 are bei12g studied.
Both aeed and mature polleD are ot
special intereat. Our tirst step with

polleD vas to Itud.7 .m vitro geraiDatiOD 8Dd tube growth after V817i12gmoisture
and X-rq doses at room temperature. This note will present data ot an experi-
ment on liDe 1206 ot 1,. 1>m-oiDellitolius. Fresh pon8D coaposited trom plants
groWDUDder controlled coD41tiODS vas divided into ten s..ples aDd dried over
.r205 (10-~ RB) in oPeD gelatin capsules tor 24 hours. Fol101l1.mgdrJiDg,
saaples vere capped and irradiated. Prior to ge1'lliDation in a baDgiDg drop
ot 25%sugar + 60 PIlI boroD, tive of the ten samples were stored one halt
hour over vater.

Sha'Diroo Bo and A. B. Burdick
Factors iDtlUeDcing poll.
geraiDation.

~ Baaed on 3 slides, 100 graiDs per slide.
~. Dried over P205 tor one d81.
J/ Dried over P~5 tor one d8f followed by post irradiation

buaiditication.

Apparent~ de~drated pollen, vbether irradiated or DOt, will not gemiDat.
it plunged direct.l7 into the germinatiOD solutioD; it mst be a1r-~drated tirst.
In both the D and D-Wseries, doees up to 7OJOOOrdid little to cbaDge g81'lliD-
atiOD percentage. Previous data have indicated that s..plea treated without
drfiDg, give reaults similar to those of the treated D-Wsamplea. Tb18 appt.r8l1t
UDitondt7 at all level8 ot treatment changes somewhat when we coD8ider tube
growth. There are indications ot variation in tube leDgtba at 8JOOOrand an
increase in short tubes at 3O,000r with a further increase at 7OJOOOr. Similar
experiments vben projected on a larger scale 1lJ8fbecome more 1Ilean1DcM 1D
relating radiation iDjur:r to inductiOD ot JII1tationa.

Shal)iro. B. and A. B. Burdick
Tbe detection of pollen callose
substance and radiation damage.

We bave bea concerned tor aOlle tille with
the ettectl ot X-rqs on ature toIIato
polleD aubjected to ditterat t_peratur.s
and levels ot tv-dration. Dur1Dc ODeot

our "dr7 1'UD"experiments, we decided to stud;y the distribution of callose
substance in mature poll8D and pollen tubeso As defiDed and d_OD8trated b;y
Currier (Am. J 0 Bot.aD1 ": 478-488, 1957) J callose is used here to refer to a
substance vhich can be selective~ staiDed with vater soluble aniline blue
dissolved in a phosphate solution. Under theae coDditioD8J the substance
fluoresces in ultraviolet light. Regative reaults are obtained uaiDg aniline
blue alODe either vi th UVor in ordi.zlar1 light.

Treatment Averagey- Treat.a8l1tera

Control rP 6.0 Control n-wJ/ 88.3
2,OOOr D 7.0 2,000r D-W 86.7
8,OOOr D 11.7 8,000r D-W 76.7

30 ,OOOr D 6.7 3O,000r D-W 83.3
70,000r D <5.0 70 ,OOOr D-W 76.7
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The procedure CODSuted ot dr,yiDg ponen tor 0118dq over phospho1"U8
pentoxide at room tBperature, followed 1Dmed1ateq b7 sposure to 2,000,
8,000, 30,000 and 70,000 roentgeD8o The pollen samples vere then brought up
to a moisture level perm1tt1Dg 1!! vitro gemination. Both control and treated
.amples vere gem1Dated 111a baDg1Dg drop ot 25% 8Ug~ PIlI boron solution.
Aft.er 3 hours, 0.3$ """Ji"e blue :In OoD I.3PO,,-va. added to the popLLation ot
of gendnated graiDB and ob.ervations _de vi th a CODVeDtioD8lmicroscope b7
1llu1IIiftAtiJIg the slide with 360 .. ul t.raviolet light.

The results of aD experiment with an autodiploid liDe (206) of L.
J)1moiDellitolium are given :In the table.

Average percentage ot pollen grains, tubes and tubes-with-
spot sboviDg presence of callose substance atter X-irradiation

*Spot, otten referred to as a callose plug, al1l87s tluoresced
brighter tb8D the rest ot the pollen tube.

GermiDation vas coD81stent~ good tor all _ples. Although the .coriDg
tor presence or absence of callose subst8l1Ce i. subject to error, a det1D1t.e
patt.erD evolved troll this st.ud3'. The observat.ioD8 can be sUlllll&rized as
t011ova:

(1) The detection ot callose substance :In the ponen tube proved to be the
.oR d1fticult to classitJ. In t.he control and 2,000r cultures, :lnt.ensit,. ot
tluorescence ranged from bright ,.enow-green to a bare~ visible shade of
green. Bo clear cut distribution vas noted, although in most cases the
callose s e.ed to be concentrated near the pollen grain. This mar be accounted
for b7 t.he short germination time. At 8,000r and 30,000r a sharp reduction :In
t.he frequency of tluorescence occurs and at 7O,000r neither pollen graw nor
pollen tubes are noticeabq tluorescent.

(2) The germiDated grains fluoresced brightq near the surtace and :In the
vic1n1t,. of the germ pores. A marked decrease in brightness vas noted at
30,OOOr.

(3) Each pollen tube that had a spot had 01117one, except in 4. cases where
t.here appeared to be two. In all plea, the" spots vere associated vi th the
brighter pollen tubes aDd vere located near the pollen grain. Above 2,000r
rirtual17 no pollen tube spots could be found.

It is difficult to appraise the results in terms ot callose f'unction and
consequences of irradiation. As a response to irradiation, callose seems to
decrease or at least becomes less detectable. This ID&7be correlated with
other cn teria of radiation damage.

Pollen Pollen Pollen tub.."
s tubes with smt*

Control 82.5 93 79 57
2,000r 85.0 86 78 24
8,000r 80.0 93 5 3
30,000r 80.0 51 5 2
70,000r 7705 0 0 0
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Shamro. I.. and A. B. Burdick 1D vitro pollen 8tudies concemed with
The ettect ot enviroDment on evaluatiDg radiation d888ge IIIWItstrive
pollen germination. 'tor opt:iJaml coDditioDS tor germination

and growth it interpretatiolUl are to be
ot value. A 8iDgle, unitorm pollen produciDg line (206) ot!e. mmmneU.1toliua
vas used. Fresh pollen samples were collected .trom greenhouse and control room
grow plants. Tbe greenhouse vas maintained at 680J'; the control room vas
equipped with' artiticial light ot high iDteD8it,. and maintained at 700r - 57%
RH. ~411nJ1Dgrowth va8 obtained with a 17 hour dq leDgth. Tbe table shove
the results obtained duriDg the S18aer ot 1960.

Germination ot l1De 11206pollen in various sugar or sugar-boron
801utions (heDging drop method) when plants were grown UDder

greenhou8e and control room condi tiolUl

kperi-
aent 2

Average per cent germination ot poll
e8ence ot burst"".. ( )2

2~sJI &Dd
Bo 60 Bo 70 Bo

25% S aDd
Bo 60 Bo'ZO 80

Greenhou8e

1
2
3
4
5
6

80(2)
80(1)
40(3)
25(3)
80(1)
50(1)

80(1)
55(0)
80(2)
55(3)
75(0)
40(2)

80(1)
90(0)
85(2)
75(3)
80(0)

:g~g~

85(0)
55(1)
85(2)
20(3 )

8O(O

j

. 80(1
65(0~------------

11Average % gel'lliDati~n based on 2 8lides, 100 graiDs per slide.
y Bursting ot grains and ponen tub.." scaled a8: 0 = little or DOne,

1 = 80me, 2 = aoderate, 3 = severe.
JI Bo = ppI1 boric acid. 20% S, 25% S = sucro8e. Sucro8e alone at CODcentra-

tiOD8 trom 5% to 20% produced 8evere bursting 8Dd DO germmation.

LiDe 206 va8 chosen tor the experiment becau8e it appeared to bave pollen
that would germiDate well under a varlet,. ot conditions. The ditterences shovD
in the table are probab:q not signiticant, but the. burstiDg ditterences suggest
tbat 50-60 ppa Bo gives best results. Pollen tube growth appeared to be best
UIUIg 25% sucrose + 60 ppa boroD. Greenh0U8e grown samples were less reliable
than those produced in the control room. Control room a_plea geraiDated in
25% sucrose + 60 ppa boron were particu1arl1 UDitorm and tube growth vas
generaJ.q better.

Contro! Room

1 8S2) 80(0) 80(0) 85(0) 90(1) 850) 90(0) 85(0)
2 90 2) 90(0) 70(1) 90 Q) 90(0)
3 90(0) 90(0) 90(0)
4

:5
6 90(0) 95(1)
7 85(0) 85(0)
8 85(1) 80(0)
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Solanum "08DDellii, 59L366 (LA7l6),
secured !rom C. K. Rick, has sbovn a
high level ot resistance to tobacco

IIOsaic, vb1ch is different trom the resistance exhibited by the TMJ.and TM2
genes. When crossed with 11. esculentum, the appearaJ1Ce ot visible IIJIBptaJ18
ot JIIOsaic 1D resistant segregates is delayed from 4 to 6 weeks, as compared
to 8UBcept.ible check plants, 8Dd 8)'IRptomexpression is extreme~ mild.
Us~ a taint mottle caD be observed on older leaves 8Dd 11ttle or DOneon
immature leaves. Identical..,..ptom expression occurred whether 1Doculated
with U.C. (Berkel81) V1rua Lab. strain of TM'Ior a local "wild" strain, vbile
the ~ gene coDters resistance ~o the tormer but DOt to the latter.

Smith. P. G. Tobacco JIOsaic
resistance in~. 1)8DDe1Hi.

Data at present are DOt adequate to determine det1Di t~ the iDberi tance
ot resistance. F2 and backcross popllations with esculentum 1Ddicate that the
coaplement&r7 action ot 3 domillAftt gees JIJ4'1be nec88s81")' tor resistance.

Williams. W.. EIrIiroDlleDt and
.0 control of breed1JJg qst.

in tomato.

It is kDowDthat exsertion of the
stigma in the tomato is 1Dtluenced by
short-da7 conditions, and that it
varies 111popllations derived tram

different regions (Rowlett, J. Agric. Res. 58, and Rick, Econ. Bot. 12).
EDertion ot the stigma is an 1aportant componellt 1D det8J'lll"ft"~ the out-
breeding behaviour ot the speciesj ¥he the stipas are exserted, iDbreeclliJg
"is almost entire~ excluded. EEperiments, UDder controlled coDdi tions, have
shown that both da7 lagth and temperature have a critical 1Dtluence on the
position ot the style 111relation to the anther column 1D each ot six
varieties stw:lied. The eftect vas measured from the ratio ot the total carpel
leDgth to stamen length 1D the tirst two novers ot the tirst 1Dtlorescencej
values above and below unity d8DOtiDg exserted and werted stigmas
respective~. At 65OV, short days (8 hours) as compared with long days (16
bours) increased the ratio slight~, but sigDiticant~, from 0.96 to 1.00,
vbile high t_perature, 700)' compared with 570r at 16 hours day length,
cbaDged tbe ratio tram 0.84 to 1.01, ~ 1Dcrease ot 20 per cent. The
pronounced ettect on se1t-tertillsation ot 1Dcreas1Jlg the carpel length
relat.i ve to stamell length vas clearly evident 1D the number ot trui t set by
the difterent varieties. B)6, a variety with a carpe1,Istamen ratio ot 1.12
set onq 16.2 per cent of its tlowers, vhile 1D DJ6, which had a lover carpe1,I
anther ratio (0.96), 60 per cent ot the tlowers were set. ID the ~"ft1w,g
varieties which tell between these two extremes, there vas a high correlation
between the carpel/ anther ratio and 1"ruit settiDg t01lov1Dg autODOJDOUB
selt1Dg. The practical implications ot this result tor tomato prodllction 1D
heated glasshouses 18 obvious.

It bas also become clear, trom observations on hybrids between torms witb
inserted and exserted stigmas, that the position ot the stigma in relation to
the anthers 1D the mature nower has a strong genetic component with 1Dcomplete
dOllli"~ce. Such hybrids have trequent~ produced oDq parthenocarpic truit
UDder short-day coDditions 111a heated glasshouse, and the cause ot 1Dtertili tr
vill now be clear trom the above results.

In viev ot these findings, the use ot the g8Deti~-cont.rolled, lcmg-
style character in combination with "selt-emasculat1Dg", recessive mutations
such as "positional sterile" 2, caD DOlODger be considered a satisfactory
technique tor the coJlll1ercial production ot hybrid seed. Furtbemore, these
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resul 1.8 indicate reasons wb;ygenot,.pes vi th 8Xserted stigmas are largel;y
coDf'ined to the varmer, sub-tropical regions ot the rege ot distribution or
the species, vhere natural selection, exercised through active pop.u.ations ot
poIDnatiDg insects and geDOt,.pic plastici 1.,. in response to short da,.s and
high temperature, has enCouraged an outbreediDg tloral mechani8JI. In
t_perate 1&1.1tudes, such as in middle and north &!rope, as a result ot the
salle torces acting in reverse, the inbreeding mechanism bas become predominant.

yon1'UP0 P. A. Identifying the
gene tor potato leaf in a
viDd resistant tomato mutant 0

Unu8U~ vide tomato leaflets are due
to two recessive alleles, .2 and .I.
Th81 are ditticul 1. to distinguish
sometimes because the express ion ot J!

is indistinct in certain phenotypes 0 Us~ the leatlets ot .!! broad-leaf
tomato plants are vider than normal and the end leaflets are Dearly entire
vith a tw sharp pointed basal lobes. YoUDgplants 3 to 6 inches tall
generally show this character, but when there is doubt large plants should be
raised 0 It identification is still uncertain, then crosses vith gene testers
are necess81'1, as in the case vith Gl668.

. The ~ potato-leaf tomato plants have almost entire terminal leaflets
vith mostly smooth margins. However, some end leaflets have halberd shape or
1 to 4 lobes. Plants with ~ and ~ have compound leaves. The ~ gene occurs
in Chromosome 6, tJn1rAge Group IV while the I! gene occurs in Chromosome 4,
Linkage Group XIo

G1668 tomato frea Co F. Andrus (his No. 2795A-3-l-B-2) is a high bush
determinate type with vide very dark green leat1ets. In tests at Jacksonville,
Gl668 tomato leaves resisted sand storms that severel;y damaged the IIUUV'other
kinds ot tomatoes in the tields 0 Gl668 bore good crops ot large red !rui ts
vith moderate resistance to fruit crac~. It bas the following gensology
chart:

.t Stokes dale X (Devon Surprise
{"(Victor X Dobbies Champion) X Pan Americy X Marglobe) X (Stokesdale)

Ru1.2ers - vith normal leaves. X {]an Americat:\ I

T27k selected a vide-leaf mutanto STEP68with normal leaves.

---~ , .__ Gl668 - .electiOD vi th vide leaflets, F5.~
\

:
Gl668fG2038 Barhem°8 Gene Tester IClOO6 Gl668 X GlO'77MacArthur8s gene tester.

? ~ potato leaf' 0 cc++ !::!:.e

Fl = 124 plants all vith potato leaflets.

r 2 = 60 plants ot which 58 plants had the
potato-leaf character and 2 plants
had normal leatlets* 0

'1 = 151 plants all with normal
leaflets; :,,~e.

F2 = 65 p1ants shoved the following
phenotypes :
47' plants vi th normal leatlets
14 plants vi th potato leaflets (s)
4 plants vi th broad leatlets (!.!)

*These 2 normal=appearing plants Dl81be explained as natural crosses in the tield
with DOrmal "'pollen trOll other plan1.s.

- - -
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Ev1dent17, Gl668 bas the ,2-alle1e.

This ratio of 47:14:4 deviates from the expected ratio ot 37 DOrmal I 12
broad leal : 16 potato-leal. The d1.tterence may be due to testing too aa1l a
DWDberot plants. However, apparent~ Gl668 does DOt bave the ,!-8.llele tor
broad leatlets. .
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IB this second report _ attBptba8 beea _de to 8bow 1D part the recent
1IIpact ot Mei1del1u ad 8IIltiple tactors 011the cultiY8ted tomato. Outside ot
tbe 8ent.ioD _de to the SpartaD Red 8 vsrietl $I workvi th gre8Db0u8etr... oa the
America continent bu' beeIa excluded &8 it ia t11e hope ot the coaa1ttee, with
the help ot Lo Jo n~, tbat in 1961 pa8t creeDhoue8 work v1ll be brought
up:.to-date iD graph tom. There tonon a 1181. ot 88117ot the rec_t 1Dtrodac-
t10D8 as well &8 the geD.tio background ot the parent8 used. R..8 ot the
authoritiea turD1ah1Dg 1Dtol"lliSticm tollow the nriet.al "'8.

Almne8 Poversg Le 1.01 8I1dDoD&ldB. Scott.. U.S.D.A. Horticult.ural Field
Stat10119 Ch818DDe, 1I1omiDc (27). See K8D08ba varietl. .

Anr_tiDe Y8r1eties:: See Sa MusaDo pute VP88.

Australia Touto 't,:y'1)888Jota exp1a'ha4"1 vb,y it baa bee toUDd d1tticu1t to
trace certa1D Australiq tomato varietie8. Grabaa, To 0., JfDrticulture
Depe.rtmeDt, OoA.C., Guelph, Ontar1oo

It 18 kDow that. the Targ1rm1e Red varietl O8IIe to the 1JD1ted State8 troa
Autra11ag but Dro C. .,. ADdru8 writes that it 11&7baYe oriciJaated in lev
Zea1udo ODe posa1ble expl&D&t1oDas to "'" Auat.raliu tTPU are bard to trace
&Dc1to p1D dow 18 that the Yatea Seeds Limited ot SJ'dD87, Melbo1ll'D8,'Bri8baDe,
and Perth in Auatrsl1a are 8880ciated vi th allied tima iD Ta888D1a 8Dd lev
Z~.l~do In the cata1cpe ot thi8 t1m 1D 1954 ODe caD tiDd a 1181. ot Cb1De8e
tlp88 bOVD &8 Auatrs.U&D Large Red, Tatun Dvart Globe, Rouge de liuuDde,
South Auetr&lia Ear17 Dwart Red, ad TatiDtero The catalogue 8tates that all
ChiDes. types 8ent10D8d baYe the abill 1.7 to .et flovara ad tnd. 1. im4er tair~
cool coDditicn..

While in EDcland, Duncaa Hargrave, ot the Pro'Y1Dciallort1cultural Station,
Brooks, Alberta, obtained iDforution tro. Australia on the.e ChiDese t;ype8. Be
couidera that t.b~ abilit,. or these to set truit UDder cold coDditione 11&8

. 8egregated out UDder £%'O't"iDgcoz41 tiOD8 in Cb1Dabefore theee types were tr8D8-
terred to Auatral1_o Be obtained the Cloche VoDder Yariety trom Ho J. Speed "
SoD8 Ltdo, E'Y88baaiVorcbeater, Dlgl8Ddo The Cloche Vonder yariety he toUDd to
be a selection _de in'!Dg1aDd troll Tatura Dvart Globe. Tbe seed ot Tatura
JNart G10be 1D thi. cue cae to EDglaDd hom lev Zea1md (a88 Globe Trotter
varietl) .
~ ~8 D&rb7, 1,0 .&.9 Olaublouse Research IDstitut.e, WorthiDg Road, Little

BaIIpt.o1li:»Susc, ~'~do In a letter ot April14g 1959, Lo A. Darb7 states
that BabJr t.ea baa bee ducribed .. a aport out ot the variety Potentate.
Be turt.ber statea .. t011oV8& 81 tbiDk thia ia lIoat n"H~e~oo. 001 ..
teat1Dg this "&1"1et,. aga1.ut 80M ot tbe dwart allelea 1Dclud"~ bracbJtic..
BabJ Lea. baa sbort 1nterDodel and it it i8 toUDd to 'be o~o in type it i.
the tuat coimrtercial greeDbouee varieV to carr;r the bracb;rtic ,.eo Bab7
LM vaa introduced iD 1946.
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Caapbell Soup Campa1J7135 aDd U6 (26). (See Ohio w-a Brookston.)

Greater Bal ti1Dore _

. I
Early Balt1llOre (Mich.)

1936

JobD Ba,Targ1Jm1e Reel

I
.utgers .

.ulf" State Market
%

ed SJdD .!2 !!

Siouz.,-lurges8 Crack Proo:
]I I 1945 M. Maytrace

1Dpartto
Crack Proot' PiDk

'Vi8COIl81D 55

Partial JE, to1erazrt.
to ~11 ad late
1»11cbt, and to
fu8ar1um.
Leaf' retBDUve.
aesistant to crackiDg.GlDour

B1rcI881e SDider
,1957 u

lesistat to CracJd.ng.

tep 1'19
Soutbem !OI8to l.Itcbal2ceor.
1e.54 Capbell Soup Co. ~
rea1ataDt 1D!-.u. !races to
work ot' C8apbe1l Soup Co., at
RiYerioal L. J. .

SllU
V.S.D.A. S.

Bot"-.t.
Jack8oDY111e,T...
1957. Resistant to
beat ster111 ty. . 54-m ~b1o V-R Broobto:Campbell Soup Co. 11953

Crack resistant.
Impooved
Garda
,tate
.&

.,'>

U6
Caapbe11 Soup Co.

1958 J!& 1. (lev Jer881, norida)
tolerut to tobacco 8Os81c.
Moderate crack resistance.

135
Campbell.Soup Co.

1958..
Crackresistant.
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P.!!2B Sururi8e g In t.he corr88poDdence ot t.he lat.e Dr. J. V. MacArt.1mrat. t.he
UD1vereit.,. ot ToroDto, it. i8 DOted t.hat. DeYODSurprl8e va. tir8t. locat.ed
iD D:Igl8Ddas a 1IDt.aDt.ot t.be AU.a Cra1g variet.,.. the J! CeDet.rac.. back
to t.he »eYODSurpri8e variet.,. 8Dd it. al80 po.s.s. the K leDe'tor
re8ist.aDce to collar rot..

~ Let.bbr1&rez Boamecke, 10 L., aDd G. A. X-p. Research Stat.ion, CaDad1u
Departa_t. ot Agricul tv., Lethbridge, Alberta. See R-6-1variet,..

Fireb.] 18 See San MarsaDo pa8t.e t.,.P880

F1r"~8 ID a letter ot Dee_er 17, 1960, S. A. McCro1"7ot t.he Horticulture
Departaeat, Agricultural EEper1meDtal StatiOD, BrooJdllgI, South Dakota
wrote that Clare Barber ot M1t.cbeU, Sout.h Dakota ..de the croea &D<1
iDtroducecl the YU'iet7 F1resteel. See 8heyezm. variet,. 0

FortuDa OriRiNl.18 Fbm ot Gebro vu de Berg, laaldviJk, let.her1a4s', close to
1957 iDtroclucecll'ortuDa Or1g1Dal vh1ch traces to ft)D81Mker CI'OUM with
IcoDooIa (potato leaf"). It. carr1~ £ aDd JI ad i8 a gre.mou8e t7P8 ued
in BoU&Dd 8Dd g"'''''''~ 1D importance iD EDg1aDd (30). .

Si.!!: See lev tork State varietieS (31, 32).

GeDeYa118 See lev tork State varieti.. (31, 32)0

G18llOUl'8 lDsie, V. Do, Birds..,.e-SD1der. B1rcl8e;re Research Laborat.o1"7, AlbiOD,
10. t. See Caapbel1 Soup 00mJ111117varieties 135 aDd U6.

~ 'l'rotter .!d 1!412H: Hargrave, P. Do, 8DdS. MolDar. Prov1Dcial
Horticult.ural Statioa, Brooke, Alberta (13). .

Tatun Dvart Globe
AuatraUa
D,I! .

Cold toler8Dt

I

:loche VoDder
~1"Dd .u

Jelect.icm _de tor cloche work
Cold tolerut

AUR
.una

Globe frotter
1960: JR, J!

1.0 Bob.
1960 .!I

Blemish Resi.tat.
Reei8ta11t to cold 8t.erili t,.

~g In a letter ot *7 23, 1959, Ole Preder1t88, L. {)aelmteldLtd., Od...,
Del8ark wrote t.hat he could DOt,trace t.he variet,. Iman Prior Beta which i.
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cold to1eraDt 8D4 ~8Ses8" the potato leat' cbaracter. Be vas procur1Dg
seed of thi8 veri-V troa Czechoslovakia. Be bad crossed. IIIIIID1Prior
Beta n with MoD8JII8keraDd tbisoresul ted in aD edra ear~ Danish, opeD
~d, veri-V a..s JUDO.

J.mftsys Foskett, a. L., DepartluDtot Bort.icultu.re,State tlDiver8it7, Fort
Co1 H ft" , Colorado (10).

D-ftlftArk u

Tolerant to ,late bUcbt

D8IIII8rk

Loran Blood (Vtah)
1952 Ve-

11

F6 I EIIr~ Balt1mDre
.Alpine (V.S.D.A. o1l;yo.)

1949
Probab~ cold tolerant

Altitude 6200 teet
I808ba
1958

AI" tude 5100

Loran Bloods See 'Sources of Vertic1ll1_ Wilt Res18taDce OD'tomato Varieties'.

MariO!U Bppe, V4114., aDd V. Il. Sitter~. el88cm College, Agricultural
Exper1meDtal Station, CharI_teD, South CaroliDa (9).

I.. ~ -r Marglobe
!I ~S~ Caro11Jla)

Pan Amer1C8D S 35

! (U.S.D.A. Beltmne) T!!II (S. CeroJ1Jla)

se 121~ Pan AIIeriC8D

. Is (S. Cerol1De)_ L_ .1
se 137 ~ Step 89 (1950)

!! (S. CaI"ol1Da) I BecameBoaeetead variety
1952 1 S8Di-c1etermiDate

Marion
1958§a 1

Toler8Dt to earq blight
Partial crack ree1staDce
Eoliage cover and reteDtioD

equal to Rutgers aDd superior
to Homestead.
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Missouri ~g Tuckers C. Me., Horticulture Departaent, 1JDiversit~. of Missouri,
Columbia (19, 20).

Bomv Bea

BrookOODq~
Rutgera

/
Mieaoan 8=34

1951 1

~ Surm-is8 h Jlybr~~: L8IIbeth, Victor Bo Horticulture Department, UDiversit,.
of Miaaouri 9 Columbia. See Mozark varlet,. (20).'

Mo8ue: L8abeths Victor 8. Horticulture Departmentjl University of Missouri,
Columbia0 See Mis80uri 5-34 variet7 (19). .

Mo8cowg The tolloviDg iDtormation vaa supplied bf Dr. Orson CaIIDoD. In his
letter of JanuS17 18, 1961 he Itatea: the t01lov1.Dg, which val
related to ae bf the late Pat Winters, probab~ is correct. Be said that
a Japmese grower in Utah b1 the DIllIe of MasUa selected an oft-type pl&Dt
h a field of Marglobeo Its of1'spriDg diel so v,u 111the area that the
variet7 vas adopted bf II8DJ of the growers 0 Gradualq the DDe vas cbaDgec1
troa Manka to Hoacov. Suppor.tlDe thia iDtormatioD is the fact that Moscow
vas grown CCJriIIIerci~ in Utah before it.. vas grown elaewhereo . When I came
to Utah in 1948 the varietr vaa beiDg £1"OVI1in about 75% of the acreage of
the state, aDd maD;1growers had their own atraina, each of which vail
reputed to be better than the strains belcmgiDg to others..

Mozark: Pec1igree il listed in the tolloviDg publication: J,eabeth, Victor Bo
1958. The Mozark tomato. Missouri Aol..So Rea. Bull 0 680, 1-8. The 1«)
Surpriae 11'1If7brid is a oroaa between. Mozark 1 !B J! and Sioux J! and it vas
introduced 'bJ' Victor H. Labeth in 1959 (20).

lucar]""~ Tomato ~ troll the Philippines. Graham, T. 00' Horticulture
Department, O.A.C., Guelph, Ontario.

The description ot the lagcarlug tomato t;ype which follows bas been
_de up in part trca 1Dtormation given bf Dr. Eugenio E.. Cruz, Director, Bureau
ot Plant IDdust17s Manila» Republic ot the Pb1l1ppmea and from Dr. Bovard Peto,
Pete Seed CcapaD7, SatiCOJ', CalitOrDi8. The lagcarlaDg tomato is -the onlT tn-
which v1ll set fruit in high hua1ditr areas tbroughout the Philippines. For
this reason, dur1Dg the viDter of 19~49, Dr. Peto caned at )fABUa to lee U
the lagcarlaDg tomato t7p8 could be used in a breediDg programe 80 that 8

CAftft4~ tomsto for the Philippines would result. Be &110 took II8D7 tomato
varieties, over to MiDduao and the Southern Philippines ,ot which Iolea and
ADahu bave proveD adaptable.

- - - -
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UDder Ontario greeDbouee COJ1d1tiOJ18 the tlovers of lagcar1q are
opeD in t7P8 8J1d the pistils are exposed. A8 a result ODeJIII18tplace polleD
on the pistUs if polliDation is to take place. 111the tropics high weet
activit7 poss1b1J carries out crosa po114ftatioD.

The lfagcarlaDg t7p8 baa come into Ontario in two sb1paents. Th,
tirat seed obta1Ded has beeD writteD up in Scientific Agriculture 32:57-66,
1952. As tar aa is kDovDthe o~ surv1 viJ:Ig member in breed1Dg programmes ot
the tirst 8h1paent _de to Ontario in 19~ is the t7p8 kDovD aa Ph1l1pP1De 12.
Dr. Jagen10 E. Crus torwarded lagcarlaDg to Guelph in the 8econd shipaent
made in 1959, thi8 seed baTiI2g been gathered at LaguDa in the Philippines.

In the PbilippiDes lagcarlq is Jaxnm to be a vUd-t7})8 tomato.
Ita h1ato17 is UDJalovn. It is not a variet7 as DOtwo plants are alike. It
is. 81mpq a heterozrgous torm vh1ch baa s1U'Yived iD the jUDg1es ot the
Philippine8 aDd wbich baa also been brought UJ1d3r cultivation aDd eveD sold
COI8erci~. Dr. Peto baa ve~ stated that in the Ph111ppiDes the
Bagcarl8Dg tne has surri~ aDd become poll1nated 1D areas vith 100 whe8
ot raiDtall per 8eason. Be stat.ed that it is bard to believe tbat auch v1ld-
VP8 fruit could be sold comaercial1T. Bow8'f'er, he sav RqcarlaDg traits
be1Dg sold vhen he visited t.he opeD market in )6mi1A. Be DOted that the
novers baDg down, shed the vater,. aDd do not eacper1ence as III1ch blossOll
drop dur1Dg raD.7 wather as is &.per18DCed bJ cOIIIIIercial t)'P88.

Vh1le no two lagcar1.aDg pleDts are the S88e there are points in
CODDOD.For example, pNcti~ alllagcarlaDg truits are s¥-11, v8r1 rough,
aDd vi th a parpl1sh ft81ddJ'l tru1 t colour. The tru1 ts are tira aDd UDder
Ontario condi tiOJ18 tlat and aveet in tIavour.. !hB)PJDC8t1J ripen late in the
seaSOD.. The plats are V817 robust, 8Dd dense vith healt~ toliage. While
Dr. Peto attributes fnit set UDder Immid conditioJ18 to the .tlovers, the tact
that the pollen r--iJUI active u:r baTe a chemical basis -as the plaDts aDd
tru1 t8 ot the Ifagcarlarlg tne bave a distlDct pzrp11sh colour.

In the Pbil1pp1nes the lagcarlaDg tomato i8 resistant to disease aDd
to periodic drought. In ODtariO it is tolerant to late blight. Under Ontario
ccmditioDS ..i t v11l set trui t at temperatures as low as 45or ., vb1ch 18 10
degrees below the point at vh1ch tomatoes D01'IIAl1J set tru1 t. In other words,
it is cold tolerant. It is 1DtereatiDg to DOte that in the tropics Bagcarllmg
is resistant to ster1l1t7 caused bJ daap conditioJ18 and 121ODtario, tar
rEIIIIDved.b-oa -the tropics, it is resistant to sterillty caused 'b7 cool ccmd1tiOJ18.

. In the tropics the poiDt ot interest is to S88 if, through a breed1Dg
programe, the bridge CaD be gapped between the vild lagcarlBDg t7P8 aDd the
c08ercia1 varieties toUDd on the Borth AILer1can continent. This would al10v
the colllllercial CA!\11'Ii"got tomatoes, to be carried out in certain tropical areas
such as the Philippines, where high humid! V makes this d1tticul t at the
preseDt time.

I!!! York State varietiea8 Gem, GeDeva U, Red Jacket. Tapl81, 11. 1'.,
Agricul tural EEper1mental Station, Geneva, Rev York State (31, 32).
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Steteadale Boat.,.
.!EJ!

Fruit. troll an UDkDovn
var1et.7 d1splqed at.
PaJ.Dvra Count.,. Fair,
R. Y.

G_
1947 !E J!

Red Jacket.

T
LiDe reai8t.ant. to

1947 S J! Vert.icil.l1UJ1vilt., !!

GeB.,.a U
1957 .2 II

Lat.e bl1cht. resistance

For an explaDat.ion .. to t.h. JIOnogenic and IIDlt.1genic re8istance
d1splaJed bJ GentlYa U to late blight., S88 Galleg"", M. Eo, 1960, Rea1at8DCe
to t.he Lat.e Blight Fugus in T08to, hoc. Science S ftA)", CaapbeU Soup
CoapaD7, p. 1.13-1350

W2 H:i Brooketon: Pedigree forwarded bJ letter on J8IIUA176, 1961, and
varlet,. is described b7 .Alexander, Lo J., 1954, Ohio lara aDd Boa. Research,
Jan. -Feb., po 8. Variet,. V&8int.roduced bJ Dr. L. J. A1exaader of t.he
Department of Botazr.y aDd nut Pathology, Agricultural ~~1aental Station,
Woost.er, Ohio.

BODDl Beet.2
It. ffll'ine11i. .I Hi880url 1
P.I. 79532

Bomv Best.

BoDDIY Beet.

Break O'D.,.

F. .,- Rutgers

;T Rutgero5

Ohio W-R lroobtoD
.1 1953

Ont.ario variety: In a let.ter of March 8, 1960, R. D. Peel wrot.. t.hat. t.he CaIIpbeU
Soup ~ introduced t.he Ont.ario variet,. in 19~ and that. this eYeD
ripe"" "I: t,.p8 vas obt.ained f'rom a croes between Rutgers and Bount.,..

OWYhee: Simpson, WoR. Branch !Zperimental Station of t.he Universit7 or Idaho,
Parma, Idaho (29).

- - - - - - - - -- -- -
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/

(
It. . 'Deruvianum
Cur~ top
resistant
selection

Bounty !:e Red River

T
Coopers
Special

.!!:e

Bison. !:e

Stokes dale T All Red !J1 !!
Sioux J!

Selt

I

I' Cur~ Top Resistant Selection
Selt

I

cur~ Top Resistant Selection

Self

I

CUr~ Top Resistant Selection

Se
. I

Cur~ Top Resistant Selection

Selt

s1

I

OWyhee
1959 .!E
CUr~ Top Resistant

Complex mode of inheritance ot resistance to Cur~ Top is as yet not
know.

Pearson Ii (Pearson 11,), Pearson!l2, g Pearson n:.!!: See "Sources of
Verticillium Wilt Resistance on Tomato Varieties."

Peru Wild: Lesley, J. W., University ot California, Citrus kperimental- Siiiiion, Riverside, California (8, 21). See also 'Sources of
VerticiUium Wilt Resistance on Tomato Varieties I .

Peru Wild vas collected by' the late 0.' F. Cookof the U.S.D.A. As
tar as is known it did not carry an S.P.I. number. It was obtained from
Dr. Cook by' J. W. Lesley and placed under Ca1ifornia accession number 467
in 1929. Subsequent~ it was found susceptible to CUr~ Top (Bilgardia
6(2) 1930).

Several lines vere later sent to Loran Blood of the U.S.D.A. at
Logan, Utah, by' J. W. Lesley, as it vas considered that amongst these a line
might be located vith resistance to Verticillium Wilt. Within these
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11Des Loran Blood 'lo~ted resistance in the Peru V1ld VPe; '&lid
be placed thi8 line UDder DUmberas Utah 665.

Utah 665 is not the 8811eas 52.68.13 troathe Citrus EqMtr:1mental
Station, whicb i8 al80' resi8tant to Verticilli., aDd Com88froa a oross
made b7 F. o. Holmes ot L. esculatum x Ie. chil8D8e (2). As tar as i8
mow DOcOJIIIIercialvarieties have bad thi8 last _entioDed t;ype a8 a
parent (5). '

Quebecvarieties 1DtroducedUDder! Jo1Dt~-. g! !s! Del8rtmentg!
Jaoiculture m ~ ProviDce Rt. Quebecsd Laval tJld.veraity, Quebec~:
Vandal, 'J. o. , FacW.t7 of Sciences, Laval 1JD1yer81t7, Quebec Cit7, P.Q.
(34). .

Asgrow Scarlet Da'

1934
Italian Red Pear.

Itaq
Seed receiyed 1938

batbaa
1950 .IE !l

KiJJg Bumb
pa8te t7P8

I~

ondero8a
1892

Queb8c 152
1950
Cold tolerant

tl7stat
GeD89'a,B.Y.

1935

1

Que1)ec 13
1947

St,AIrll'lg
t7p8

1'8

~ebeo ...
19~
Staking t7pe
Resi8tant to
crack1llg

eel Cloud
1944 .!R !I

Quebec 309
1954 .!E Y

Quebec 314
1954 .!R
Cold to1er&11t

R-6-1: Calberg, C. W., Research Station, Canadian Department ot Agriculture,
. Svitt Current, Saskatchewan (4, 18).

-- --
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r. . Bounty.

J

Farthest Bort
.!J2:!1 .!J2

RedS~ -5

.!I! J! I Sv11't. Current
R-6-1

1957 .!E :!I
Resiatmt to

cold aterUityo

olar Circle
!R

Ear17 Lethbridge
1953 .IE:!Io Pale
green J!-t1})8.
Resistant to cold
ater1l1 t,. .
Altitude 3020 teet.

Earl1north
1952 .!J2 1& ..
Vh1te green :!I-t,.pe.
Resistant to cold
aterUit,..

R!S Global: Horticultural Research Department, EEper1mental Station, Baton
Rouge, Louisianao M:1ller, J. Co, T. P. Hernandez, 8!1dE. C. T1ms (22).

Gulf' State Market 1

I .
Louisi.. Slicer I:

lt1tatiOD 1938
Julian Co M1ller

lobe

'lobe

Red Global
1959 1 (Louisiana)

Foliage retention in 8UDIIIerand
tall. Resistance to heat steri1i t,..

Red Jacket: See Bev York State varieties (31, 32).

Rgg: Porte, W. So, UoS.D.A. Agricultural Research Service, Beltsville,
Marrl8Dd (25)0 See San MarZ8DOpaste t,.pes.

B5 To'D: Taple;y, Wo T., Horticulture Department, Agricultural kperimental
StatiOD, Geneva, 5. Y. (33)0 See San Marzano paste. types-

Red To'O12£ :m Boo 2: Go Co B8DD&oVegetable Crops Department,
Agricultural Experimental Station, Davis Calitorni~ (6). See San
Marzano paste types 0

§!m Marzano 'D&ste tY'DeS: While in the Argentine, Dr. Abelardo Piovano, in his
article Variedades Commercialea de Tomates, B.A.P. Resista Agricola,
April 1932, states that the I1Dg Humbert paste tomato is an old variety
and that it origbated with Fratelli-IDgegnol1, Milano, I~. He also
states that the paste types San Marzano and Vittorio laaDe1e are superior
to the Xing Humbert variet,..

In publication 3, tor the period 1951-53 ot the Facu1tad de Cienciaa
Agrariaa, Univeraidad Bacional de ~o, Argentine, Dr. Piovano and Luis O.

---
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Melis state, on page 5, that San Marzano has been broken int.o various linea,
D8IIe~ Pero 20, Santa Cat.al.iaa, Pera AmariUa, et.c. In 1951 t.he J08eph Harris
CoapiUIJ ot Rw York Stat.e lists the past.e type Italian Red Pear (Pomo d' oro a
Pera). This could be. anot.her selection out. ot San Marzano.

The cbances are that, in areas outside It.~, unless select.ion is
kept up, these pa8te 1.11*1 t.end t.o produce small-sized tru1 t. and t.hat JD8D;Tot
the known selections catalogued in the past. reflect. periods at which San
Marzano vas rogued and brought back into 1iDe. .

Recent. breeding ot paste types has led t.o t.he introduction ot the
tomato variety }Pireball, and t.he past.e 1.71*1 Roma, Red Top V9, and San Pablo.
These tour variet.ies as ven as ot.her t.7I*I are traced in the t.wo pedigrees
which tonow 0

San MarS8l1Ois also beiDg used in breeding programmes in Sout.h
Carolina, Florida, and Texas 0 In 1960 Ao Lo Harrison' bas reported in his
article sBreedDg' ot Disease Resistant TOJII&toeswit.h S~cial EIIapbasison
Resistance to _..todess J in Proceedings Plant. Science S ftA...-1960,
CaIIpbel1 Soup Compm,y, page 65 as tollovs: .

°While t.he vrit.er vas in nonda, some ot this material IIOVback-
ero88ed to San Marsano, vas obtained trom C. D. Andrus ot the Sout.heastem
Vegetable Breeding taborato1'1 in Charleston, Sout.h Carolina. All ot the Teus
root knot resistant lines are descendants from t.his eroBs, (!!. esculentum ftr.
Michigan State Forcing x It. wruvianum) x San Marzano'.

A. San Marzano paste types trom United States as vell &S the IIOD-paste
variet,. J Fireball (6, 33). . .

Marglobe ~.~
1 (Missouri 160)
Pol. '19532

Red Top paste
Geneva R.Y.
1952 .!E J!..2
P088ible parentage
G_ n J! ~ro8Sedwit.h. Ital1

!

an Red Pear .2
Pan AlDerl an MarzSDO
.1 (UoSoDoAoBeltsville) Paste .2

Paste SelectioD-j--lled 0

;:r-
Earq 8Mll-

! .2 I IE!! 2 YiAed
Resistant to CalitorDian.
cra~ . Vertic11l1~

resistant type
!.!

Fireball (Ea'rlibird)
Harris Seed Co.
1952 !E J!
Resistant. to cold sterUitl.

Roma Pute
1955 1 .!R 2
(UoS.D.A.
Beltsville)

Red 1'op
LiDeclub 86
Agr 0 Exper 0 Stn.
Geneva, R.Y 0
n ~,q

Red Top V9
1959 Ve .IE U 0
(Cal1101"I11a1 -

Victor (Mich.)
!E!!

- - - - - - --- - - -
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B. San Marzano paste t,.pea trom the Argentine as" wen as sev8ral. other DOn-
paste VP8s from the same source. ..

There tollows the pedigree ot the varieties introduced by Professor
Abe1ardo Piovano tormer17 of' the Rational tJni 'Versi 1.,. ot the ArgentiDe and
DOVemplO1ed in I~ with Cirlo, San Giovamrl. A Teduccio, lapo1i. The
varieties vhich trace to Protessor Piovano are listed as trom the ArgentiDft.
The Perfection variet,., vhich is one of the original parents in the
ArgentiDian prograaae, came trom the U.S.A. .11. traces back to the
LirlDgston Seed CompaIJ;r:in 1880 aDd vas located in a tield ot the Acme
variet,. first listed by L1~8ton iD 1875 (23, 24).

erfectio
U.S.A.

1880

.a Del Mercado
(Mu-vel of the Market)
L. Clause, Bret1gJv-,
1PraDce.

Marmand
L. Clause
France
1930 !R

~
ArgentiDe 1939

smIte

MeDdOc
Argentine

1934

aD HanaDo paste
selection PiOV8DO0
Argentine -

San Harzao Chic
Argentine 1946

~

ount,.
I. Dakota
.!BJ!

. ArgentiDe 19~ 1Da

J.L
ArgentiDe19~
Resistant to
disease

MeDJ.a U.

~
'3-670 3-672
ArgentiDe 1958 Argentine 1958

; .

C1rio 49 paste
ArgentiDe 1950

Ri
S811Pablo pute

. ArgentiDe 1958
~.!E

CatuD
ArgentiDe

1952

Sheyenne: BollaDd, leal J. and E. P. Lana. Horticulture Department, State
.. College Station, Fargo,-Iorth Dakota (15).

BOUDt~
.!m~

tokeadale
Biso~itChard

~ __' I. _ !R
nrenee1 T rden Manitoba
S. Dakota Selection
1935 .!E .IE

She;renne
1959 .!E ~

Blemish resistant.
Foliage retention.
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Sources s! Verticillium Wilt Resistance .!!! Tomato Varieties:: Orson So CazmoD,
Bead, Department ot Bo't.an7 and Plant PatholoB1, utah State UDiv8rsitJo
F01"JIer~ Plant Pathologist, UoSoDoA.Agricultural Research Service, Logan,
Utah 0

The verticillium wilt resistant to_toes ot today go back to utah 10.
665 (Peru Vild) tor their resistance, and tb8,1 come tro. ODeot tvo sources::
(1) Bo Lo Blood gave some ot bis breeding stocks to the late Pat Winters ot
Calitornia Pac~ CorporatioD who did breeding vork in Utab and California.
A lIWIber ot the present day verticilll-um v1lt resistant varieties bave. come
trOll his stocDo (2)Allot the 'other verticillium wilt resistant varieties
either were deYe10ped at the utah StatioD or bave resulted trom crosses in which
Utah varieties served as the or1g1-M1 source ot resistanceo These statements,
ot course, leave the varieties Riverside, Ess&r, and Silli out ot consideration
because tb81 do not have the t7}J8 ot resistance reported bJ Schaible, Cannon aDd
Waddoups (28)0

Peru Vild (Utah 665) vas part ot a collectioD ot tomato seed received
b1 B. Lo Blood trom J 0 V0 Lesl.,. in 19320 AccordiDg to Dr0 Blood9 a recorda,

. Leal.., bad preYious~ received this tomato from 00 Fo Cook. In 19~ Dro Lesley
did not bave seed ot Peru Vild ODbando Dro Blood died :in 19~ aDd he lett
S8Y8ra1 selections ot 100 6650 All ot tbem vere chen'7 t7p8 tomatoes and all
ot th_ vere segregating tor resutance to vertic1lliUli wilto Viable seed ot
Boo 665 is' still in the Utah coUectioDi vb:1chis now UDderthe directioD ot .
MarkV0 Mart,1Do

The origiDal work on the varieties Loran Blood, va }foscovi Pearson VF6,
PearsoD VFU, PearSOD B and PearsoD XL vaa doDe at the' Utah Agricul tu1"al
Experiment Station, .. outl1Ded below, vb1le the author vas _p1o)red b7 the
Agricultural Research Service ot the United States Dep8rtment ot Agriculture.

Loran Blood I! = (Peru Vild :c:ODeor more other varieties) Stone "

In a lUIIIorandumdated J8IIU&1711., 1952 seed. ot va Boo 4 vaa made
available tor testing and tor increase ot seed. va 50'; 4 vas released as
Loran Blood in Dec8ber 1952 (7) 0 Pat Winters ot Calitornia Pa~ Corporation
received some advuoed breediDg stocks trom Dro Blood. Be croased one ot these
with StoDeo Winters and the author selected a plaDt trom an F2 pop1lat1= ot
this cross :in 19~. The variet7 Loran Blood resulted from selection. IUaODgits
progeu,y 0

IS Moscow!! .u = V6 :c: Mosco,,'. W6 = Peru Vild x Centul7
va Hoo' U ot the J&DU&1'714, 1952 m80r&Ddum b8C8lle VR Moscowupon

release (7) 0 The presct stocks ot va }foscov are W6:c:Hoscov5 (somet1mes
reterred to as 1132)0

Pearson m !BS Pearson !nl !! 1 .!R= (59-1 :c: Southland) pe&r8~~7 0

59-1 = L(Peru Wild x CentUl7) BODD7Besi! Moscow
All ot .the C1'OssiDework and testiDg tor resistance vas dODeat

Logan, 1J.tah b.1 the author. The F2 ot the last backcroaa vas grovD at Davis,
Calitornia b7 Go c. BanDa, and SelectiOD8 1D the '"2 and F3 vere made together
b1 Bums and the author. The varieties were released :in 1959 (6) 0

PearSOD J! and Pearson lit !! !E = 047 = [(Peru. Vild :c:Centu!7) YictoiJ pearson3
Theae two are the S888 variet70 On Karch 2, 1953 the author SeAt seed

ot Bo. 047, a PearSOD f.7pe tomato resistant to V&rtic1nium wilt, to Dr. J0 V.

- - - -
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i Leslq tor trial. Dr. Lesl87 bad plants grown tram this seed b1 Clarence R.
Brown, Wholesale Seed Grover, San Juan Capistrano, Cal1torm.a. Hr. BrovD
selected seed hom some ot these plants, and their of'f'spring later were
released b1 him to seedsmen as Pearson B and Pearson n..o ."

S1JIlrtaD Red!: 8011II&,Shigem1. Department of 80rticulturel Agricultural
..kper1mental Station, East Lansing, Michigan (1, 14, 16).

Ear: I&.~
I (Missouri 160)
P.1. '19532

Port
Possibq
lesistani.
to heat
ster1lit7

Greater
Balt1Dor

Livingston Glob
%

-2
1 (Ohio)

Associatio. Glob
%

Selection A Glob
Ohio X

!do WRGlobe

19~ ! I ,

Greenhouse t,.pe.

lebrasta
u-

spartan Reel'8 1960 !!
Resistant to heat sterillt7

Greenhouse t7P8.

Stair: StevensOD, E. C., It. V. Jolmson, and ~ L. Tomes. Department of
Horticulture and Bo~ and Plant Patho10Q', "Purdue UDiversit7 Agricultural
Eltperimental Station, Lata;yette, Indiana (17).

. Pan Americ
'1 (U.S.D.A. Beltsville)

~8.D& Baltimore
1934

.utgers
Tolerant to
f'usarium

Stair
1958 1

Stick: Young, P. A., Tomato Disease Laborato%7, Agricultural Experimental
Station, Jacksonville, Texas. In Jour. of Bered. 46:243-244, 1955, P. A.
Y01mgdescribes a do"'''"Rllt mutant vhicb be termed .2!!or Carl and vb1cb he
located in 1953 as a mutant on a plant of the Stokesdale variet7. Because
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the viDes are di8t1nctq non-8uckering in t,.pe, G1eckers Seed8men ot
Mei.amora, Ohio, li8ted Cu iD 1959 as Stick. This mutant bas stripes OD
the truit 8i11ilar in appearance to the &! tactor.

~: Grabaa, To 00' Horticul toure Department, 0 oJ. Co, Guelph, Ontario
.. -- (12, 36)0

Earliana

I

Striped *1.811'
P08sib1e allele
ot a

>v
!E!!
Blemi8h re8istant

Taoggula
1960 .!E !!

Blemish re8i8tant

Verlicillium Wilt resistant varietie8: See oPera Wild'. See also 'Sources ot
Vertic111"'TWi Wilt Resistance on Tomato Varieties 8 ~

!!! Moscow: See 8Source8 ot Vertic1llium VUt Resistance on Tomato Varieties'.

Wisconsin~: Gabelman, Vo Ho and Go Co Pound, Department ot Horticulture,
College ot Agriculture, Madison 6, Viscon8in (U;' 35)0 See Campbell Soup
Compuv varieties 135 8Dd l460
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It is considered that the committee would be further strengthened by
securing a member each trom Australia, France, I~, and Japm. Full
co-operation is assured trom Bolland. A member "is also needed trom Florida.

BackEround g! Certain Varieties Needed

The parentage and genetic background ot the tollowing varieties is
needed: CentU17, Del Monte, and Porter. .
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